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Msik Sale
•roved
M IJ. OIMES STiW T0 
IM EM E lE M  SIHEY
— If Checked
Sale of raw milk will be per- 
niitted in Central Saanich subject 
to close supervision of producing 
dairy farm s by the departm ent of 
h ea lth  and the departm ent of 
agriculture.
At a  special meeting on Wednes­
day evening of last week the coun­
cil approved a le tter from  Saanich 
Progressive Conservative A s s o c i- 
ation asking for endorsem ent of a 
m otion by the group calling for 
freedom of choice in the  selection 
of milk.
Councillor H arry Peard  com m ent­
ed, “There is too m uch legislaton 
these days on w hat we ea t and 
drink.” ’
Councillor P eard  moved th a t the 
recom m endation be endorsed by the 
council. A suggested am endm ent 
th a t  sale would be subject to close 
supervision was offered by Coun­
cillor Jo h n  W indsor and incorpor- 
‘ ated into the  original motion.
“Supervision is n o t too careful, 
according to the Cline report,” said 
Councillor Windsor. “K i t  is closely
A substantial acreage lying im- 
I m ediately west of Craigmyle Motel, 
I on Beacon Ave., m ay be developed 
by the V eterans’ Land Act in  co­
operation with the  village of Sidney. 
The westerly portion m iglu be di­
vided into sm all land holdings of 
1.6 acres, with the rem ainder sub­
divided into norm al building lots. 
U nder the  plan, the land would be 
brought w ithin the copjorate limits 
of the village and serviced with 
sew'er. . /
On hi.s re tu rn  to O ttaw a afte r the 
E aster recess, M ajor-G eneral G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., m ember of parlia ­
m en t fo r Saanich, made fu rther 
representations about the .acreage 
to T. J. R utherford, director of the 
V eterans’ L and Act.
CRASH LANDING 
AT MARTINDALE
Victoria Plying Club pilot, Glen 
Tone, of Victoria, inaugurated  a 
new airport in  C entral S aanich on 
S aturday  w hen h e  set down a 
Cessna in  a ploughed field adjacent 
to  M artindale Road. The small 
plane nosed in  and tu rned  over, 
suffering dam age to the propellor 
and tail. T he pilot was uninjured. 
The m achine has been transport-
controlled I  prefer raw  milk, b u t ■ ed by road back to the regular air- 
only xmder close control.” ; port. I
Pdtricia Bay Personalities
If  Jack  Kncw'land sprouts wings 
one d a y : it will be attributable to  
occupational hazard, despite his 
angelic disposition, 
y a : J.“ Knbwland, airport m anager 
a t  Patricia  Bay Airport, has lived 
; since: a  chance; flight 
in 1928. Today he th inks in  term s 
: of flying, although his, duties heep 
him  firm ly fixed on the ground. .
Wlien a sister ship to the Spirit 
of St. Louis was in Vancouver 
■shortly’ after Lindberg’s famous 
trans-A tlan tic trip, one of the firs t 
candidates for a ride was young 
Jack  Knowland. Prom  th a t day he 
determined th a t the air was to be 
his future.
Such a, decision in the early days 
of ayiation .was not easy to fulfil. 
Yoimg Knowland, a native of V an­
couver, left his high school w ith the 
same .supreme optimism which has 
guided m any another youth into 
th e  world of commerce. I t  was d u r­
ing the hungry th irties and  few 
youths could pick and choose their 
careers.
T h e  high school graduate took 
w hat came and attended a t Van­
couver airport as a regular cus­
tom er for any job th a t  was going. 
I t  took nearly six year.s to get a  job 
in aviation, but In 103B he was ac­
cepted as airport a tten d an t a t  the 
municipal airport under the wing 
of Bill Templeton. The new posi­
tion was everything th a t he sought. 
I t  entailed every po.sslble duty con­
cerning a irc raft and flying except 
the technical responsibilities.
IIK SOUGHT TO FLY 
W hen war broke out It was no t 
.surprl.sing to find the s ta ff m em ­
ber of Vancouver Alriwrt seeking to 
fly In the R.O.A.P. Ho applied to 
fly as .soon as war broke out, There 
was no pres,sure on a t the time and 
It WO.S not lor another year th a t he 
finally enlisted, By thl.s time Jack 
had acquired a Wife, bu t she proved 
no anchor and In 1041 LAO, Know-
"n 6  GRANT FOR 
COMMUNITY 
CHEST HERE
A.salstancc to tho Oroater Victoria 
OommunUy Ohost by direct g rant 
will not he extended by Cen1.ral 
Saanich council. On Wednesday 
evening last week councillors hoard 
a request for .such gi'ant this year.
At Councillor P. P. Warron'.s mo­
tion, the appUcalion was filed. He 
noted th a t re.sldont.fl paid donation.^ 
directly to the chest and th a t there 
wan no Jufiliflcatlon for the council 
1,0 repent the (;e.sture,
THE REPLY
General Pearkes has received the 
follow'iirg reply from Mr. R u ther­
ford;
■■Purther to your conversation on 
Ajjril 16, dealing w ith property held 
by the Crown Assets Disposal Cor- 
))Dration in the vicinity of Sidney. 
B.C., fu rth e r conversations have 
been held with Crown Assets. I t  
appears th a t  Sidney is not in a 
position to p\irchase and develop 
this parcel of land itself.
“Consideration is, therefore, being 
given to purchase-of the whole p a r­
cel by the Vetei-ans’ Land Act and 
developing i t  for part-tim e farm ing 
and housing purposes. T he tentative 
proposal is to have an  area of small 
holdings adjacent to the airport, 
and to develop the  rem ainder of 
the area  for housing on the usual 
city lot basis. W hether such a  de­
velopment would be feasible or not 
would depend upon w hat arrange­
m ents could be m ade w ith  Sidney 
with respect to sewer and  w a te r and 
the effective veteran dem and for 
housing. Mr. Ozard, the  district 
superintendent for B ritish  Colum­
bia, ,is investigating the feasibility 
of such a  development in  co-oper­
ation w ith  the  town officials.
“I f  a decision is m ade to  purchase, 
careful consideration ,will, of course, 
be given to the effect any plan of 
subdivision may have upon the 
fu ture expansion of Sidney.
“I tru s t the foregoing brief ou t­
line of our th inking  on th e  m atte r 
m ay prove helpful.”
Trapped A t  
Foot^of Well 
For Tw o Hours
While m any people across the 
continent have lost their lives 
when falling into a  well. IMrs. I\I. 
Foster, a t M ayne Island, is one 
of the lucky few to e.xpcrieiiee 
such a fall and live to tell the tale.
Recovering a t  her home, Mrs. 
Foster still shuddei-s .at the mem­
ory of her fall. The Review's 
Mayne Island  correspondent, Mrs. 
Foster was two hours trapped 
in a  20-foot well before she was 
rescued by neighbors. During 
those two hours she hung above 





Sidney Contractor is 
Syccess^ul Tenderer
-— O n  D e e p  C o v e  S c h o o l
— At Highway Lot
Land clearing on a lot. on Patricia ' 
Bay Highw'ay ended in tragedy on 
Saturday when Mi-s. H. G. Taylor, 
of E ast Saanich Road, visited her 
property in company with her son. 
Mrs. Taylor was struck by a burn-
Sidncy Contractor, IM. B. East, 
w a s  the successful bidder on the 
construction of a new two-room 
school a t  Deej) Cove. Tenders 
were opened on 'I'ucsday evening 
a t a special meeting of the board 
of trustees of Saanich School 
District, '
The successful tender was in the
.650,5.5: H. E. Fowler and Sons Ltd., 
$‘23,456; H unt and  Quayle, $26,- 
381,10; Howe and W ilson Construc­
tion, $26,780.48,
ing snag which fe l ln p o n  h e r  a n d  ' ^^^'^tmt of $22,977. I t  was one of
pinned her to the ground.
Her son and friends pulled her Siigns
i i  May Day
Salt Spring Island Flower Show
r©Y
eight tenders. Highest was $26,780.
G. L. C hatterton, chairm an of i 
free and she was rushed to R est ! the by-law committee, had a word j 
Haven hospital. On Tuesday sire for tenderers on fu rther j
succumbed to her injuries. contracts. i
Aged 51, Edith Ellen Taylor had  “F uture tenderers will be expected I Three large signs have been ap-
resided in K eating for 14 y e a r s , ; to .shiu-pen them pencils a little  bit proved by C entral S aanich council 
coming from Ponoka, Alta. She j  more, he suggested. . for the direction of tourists to  the
leaves her husband, Heni-y George i  ̂ Mr. East expressed his gratitude . B^itchart Gardens. A t a special
Taylor, a t  home; one daughter, toi the oppoitunity to do some m eeting on Wednesday evening last
Mrs. Alfred (Edith Hene) DePram e " ’oik foi you and hoped tlrat the week the council heard  a  plea, from
of Ladysmith, V.I.; four sons, ^ o a id  would be happy w ith the job. jj .  R. Bleasdale, V ictoria advertis-
jt-iuwer ->now *^®orge Milburn O f Victoria, W alter ! school will replace the aged jng agent, for permission to  erect
will be held a t  Ganges on 'Tue.^dav i ^luncan of Rivers, Man., K elvin ■-Deep Cove school on W est Saanich signs larger th an  those noiinally
’ Roger, and Sidney Robert, a t home: i  Hoad. I t  will be built in  the vicin- ■nermitt.ed. ■wit.nin 'f.iie miinioirvnnt-v
Year by year the flower show 
grows in  popularity and  the com
S U B S G R m E R S ^ r ^ : : : : ^ : : - : : ; ^
Telephone Talk; a ttractive m aga- 
:zme of B.C. Telephone Co., .lists 
the  following num ber of subscrib­




Keatiiig ; : “811'
Sidney .................................... 1,340 .
m ittee feels th a t  the beauty of the 
arrangem ents and blooms in a 
ru ra l surrounding .should be shared 
w ith neighbors on Vancouver Is ­
land.
A ferry trip  from Swartz Bay a t 
11 a.m., a delightful drive on paved 
roads through the Burgoyne Valley, 
past M ount MaxweU with Ganges 
picturesquely; nestling a t the foot 
of the harbour, a  round of the ex­
hibits, afternoon tea, a leisurely 
drive to Pulford H arbour: or across 
th e  Island to Vesuvius Bay, a t  both 
places a  ferry leaves a t 4 p.m. for 
the re tu rn  trip , would make a  May 
Day no t soon forgotten, decided the 
’committee:;:;;., ■
W illiam  J , Pymm, past; president 
;df the; Victoria H orticultural So-. 
ciety,;;;andf;Mm. !M '^B rbdley; ha^ 
kindly consented to judge the  ex- 
hibits.
Roger and Sidney Robert, a t home; i  wnr^oe buut m  tiie vicin- ;  p itted  thin th e  municipality,
h e r  m other, M r s .  P r a i i k  ( F l o r a  ity of the present school and  w iU ; Mr. Bleasdale urged th a t  th e  
May) Connell of Langley P rairie; 1 spe 1 an  end to the use of the church | gardens were a  tourist a ttra c tio n  in  
also four sisters, Mrs. S arah  R o o k , ; h J ^ o s  an  annex to the school. | themselves and  thus were n o t i n ’
Mrs. Edna Perry, Mrs: Eunice ■ tender were received from: ■ conipetition with any ; resort oper- ;;
Ohelsted and Mrs. H arriet J o n e s ,  i  F>- A. D Aicy, $23,996, Farm er (Don- m ight envy larger signs
all of Ponoka, Alta.
Perilous Journey
i l l ? ! S L : 0EMEL®i^g9EM T;@ eifi?LETEil g T  : 
P I  iX P E IIIlE R m
The in itia l developm ent of Ex- i the irrigation system recently in- 
perim ental Farm  property a t  the stalled, w ith w ater obtained from 
corner of East Saanich Road and th e : departm ent of transport pipe-
A. J. ICNOWLANI)
, —iPhoto by Sparshatt.
land reported to  the m an n in g  depot 
a t  Edmonton.
In  due course he graduated as a 
pilot a t  D auphin, M an., and  was 
posted to B ritain, After completing 
his train ing  and learning the prob­
lems of w ar-tlm c flying, he was 
.sent to India. At Rawalpindi, on 




The Lady Rase will be withdrawn 
from tlie G ulf I.sland.s .service after 
her last voyage on Sunday, May 6, 
for annual InsiMictlon, I t  l,s antici­
pated th a t the ye.ksol will re tu rn  to 
•service o n  Saturday, May 12, sub­
jec t to c u m p lc t lu n o f  nece.s,saiy 
work. ■
T h e  regular .salllug.s under the 
present Mshodule for May (I, 10 and 
11, are therefore cancelled b,ut 
freight will bo handled by M.V, 
PaUico a t  the regular sailing time 
from Stoveston on May 10, Suit­
able nrrangemonUs for the handling 
on m all on Tueflday and Thur.flday 
will bo made, bu t th e re w ill  be no 
pa.fl.senger service diirlng this period.
“We I'ijgret any inconvenience 
which may bo cauHod to our mitny 
friends In the Gulf Ifdnnds during 
the week in question," O. H, Now,
M cTavish Road h as  been, practically 
completed.
This property was purchased over 
a  year ago for the specific purpose 
of carrying experim ents by the 
pathological division and  the en­
tomological division of science ser­
vice, C anada D epartm ent of Agri­
culture. T he insect work wiU, be 
under th e  control of H arry Andi- 
son of the Dominion Entomological 
Laboratory, Belleville St., Victoria, 
and tlfe pathological work will be 
under the .supervision of Dr, W. 
Newton of the pathological labora­
tory locat(jd on the Exijcrlmental 
Farm . ■ ,■ ■
This new centre will give these 
divisions of work, facilities for 
working wihlch they have not pre­
viously had. The nature of the ex- 
pcrlmenUs will, of course, change 
fioin time to time a.s rc.sults have 
been obtained and  remedies found 
for troublesome Insects, dl.scasoK and 
pests.
NEW nUILlH NG
A sm all building has been con­
structed to give the nece,awry .stor- 
ago fncllltles for equipm ent and 
other .such item.fl. As required, w ater 
will be applied to the crop.s Ihrotigh
line.
’D lls development represents a 
new phase of research into agricul- 
tui-al problems and will centre 
very largely, .around insects and 
diseases affecting fru it and oima- 
m ental crops.
FOH SALE
APPLEB, COOKING OR. E.AT- 
ing, $1 to $2 box
A brisk dem and for thenedvpples 





:S :id lakt'T will note
your regm 'st. Call in nt your 
vonvtniiciu'c atuj pay (he m od. 
tdiarge.
M  iEaSIOH 
Oei GMMEL PIT
Final decision hn.t no t yet been 
reached by Central Saanich council 
regarding the dlKpo.wl of the m uni­
cipal gravel pit on the old K eating 
Orofs.fl Road,
L ast week the council debated Its 
dl!'!i'io,‘ial to J. Mcllaitio,;. Mr, Mc- 
Hnttle : already owns the adjacent 
pit, I t  was,stated th a t neither party  
can remove fu rther gravel without 
jeopardlrJng neighboring proiterty. 
The p it has already cu t half way 
ncro.w the old road and fu rth e r dig
In Smithers
A clieery and  newsy note reached 
The Review office on Tuesday from 
M ilton Johnson, provincial govern­
m en t representative In Smithers, 
B.C. Son of A. E.‘ Johnson of Mills 
Road, he is well known here, hav­
ing been active In different com- 
Jiiunlty endeavors for many years,
"We are enjoying the flne.st tropi­
cal tem peratures a llo r s e v e r a l  
m onths of .sub-zero. Spring break­
up ha,sn't arrived yet. Aimarently 
when .six feet of frost .start.s to work 
out of the ground, the roads are Im­
passable and clo.sed east and west 
for about two m onths and the town 
.flltirs Into a (pjU^t lull," he wrltoH,
"I still enjoy my Review, but 
think the village commlwdon has a 
monopoly on news cvent.s , . ho 
continues, “Hero we revel In com­
plete municipal harmony. T h lfl 
town lia-V I'lecn Incorporated .since 
1021 and fltlll m any outside lavntor- 
Icss are In use—even In 42 below 
zero. The garbage m an eollecis the 
relii.so before the break of day, 
Back alleys are a  horrible ine,s,s and 
there h no pa vem ent! except on the 
m ain street. However, we boa.st of 
a benutlful municipal hall while 
hor.se,S graze on the ch ildren’s 
pla.vground , .
"Had Jock Anderson In to .see me 
a  couple of week.5 ago—al«> Mr. 
Swanje who ased to .supervise Lo- 
gana Farms,"
Prom  time ; to time the inaugura­
tion of a 'helicopter service bet\veen 
Patricia  Bay Airport and; Victoria 
has been mooted.
The Review understands tha t a 
newcomer to the field is- contem p­
lating  a  private; service over the 
route, tying Oak Bay and :Saanich- 
 ̂toni;.'"'';'';';!':';;'';;::'
P o rm er reeve of Central Saanich, 
Sydney Pickles, makes join'neys 
between his properties in the two 
municipalities. Tliere have been 
occasions in the past when traffic 
patrols have stopped him to inves­
tigate the m anner in which he was 
driving his car. Sometimes the 
speed was considered too high. On 
another occasion it  was contended 
th a t  the mudflaps on his trailer 
did no t fulfil the requirem ents of 
the law.
Helicopters rarely use mudflap.s 
and  there are no police patrol cars 
sufficiently powerful to climb to 
the same height. By this m eans the  
form er reeve could drop Into Cen­
tra l Saanich a t any time without 
lot or hindrance.
Mr. Plckle.s’ troubles have all 
arisen in Saanich munlclpollty, 
Mudflaps acceptable In North 
Saanich, Central Saanich and Vic­
toria have proved le.ss than  effec­
tive in ,Saanich. Driving at a gentle 
pace through Oak Bay, Victoria or 
Esqulmalt, ho Is invariably accused 
of speeding through .Snanlch. He 
Is a former councillor of th a t m uni­
cipality.
S I notion, $23,987; E. J. H unter. $24,- jjg stated  th a t  the gardens were 
595, Payne an d  Townsend, $23,- producing any profit and  pro-
I vided local employment besides a t - ;
' R o c k  F i l l  | traotnig tourists from  all p a r ts  of
Rock removed from the  western;', tlis continent, 
extremity of M ount Newton Cross A sign, 20 feet by eight feet, was 
Road will be dumped on Sluggett approved a t  the intersection ; of 
Road. I W est Saanich Road and  Benvenuto
Central Saanich council on W ed- Ave. T w o  fu rth e r signs,; e ight feet ;; 
nesday evening!last week, approved i b y ; four feet, were approved fo r i 
the use of fill for th is purpose jea'ectidn a t  each en d  of MoimtJ 
after a plea by C- Covell, who, had  Newton Cross Road, one on P atric ia : j j ;  
aheady complained th a t;  gravel Bay Highway and one on 'West 
placed on Sluggett Road a t his own Saanich  Road. The la tte r signs 
expense had  been  b u r i ^  by ea rth  were given approval o n  a six-niqnib  i: ■!: 
removed from  ditches. ' tr ia l basis.
M T  ; f
mamtgliig dinscUir of Coast FerricH 1 Ring will caufio a  collapse of earth  
Ltd., told Tim Review. "B ut we op the M cHattlc property, 
would point out th a t the annual in- The reti.'inns cltixl were neeeptert 
Bpcctlou is provided for your wifety p.s jjtstlUcntlon for englncoring a 
itud coinfoit, and wc therefore r o - > tllrect sale w ithout inviting tcsndors 
spcctfully solicit your Indulgence." from other firms.
NO HELP FROM 
WATER BRANCH
Winer R ights branch have no
HSIEITHiOGei 
GliL WIiS 
SOITEST : : :
..Gail McKcvltt, Brentwood s tu ­
dent a t Mount Newton high flchool, 
wufi winner a t the public opeoklng 
conte.st .staged In the audllnrlum  of 
M ount Nnwlon high school on F ri­
day evenlug. Sponsored by the 
KnlRbt,s of Pythla« of Sidney, the 
conte.st iK part of the International 
publIc speaking comipotltlon whlcli 
the organization wiages each year. ;
The local winner will bo eligible 
to take part In the Victor I a contest 
In the K.P, hall on Corm orant at,, 
on April 30,
Subject w as, ''7’hrcat*'i to freedom 
and how to m eet .them".
O ther conleaUiinth were I.oul«o 
Foiwberg and Bryan Miller of M oun t 
Newton flchool, and Bill Woolford, 
of N orth Saanich high school. All 
four conteslanUi m ade an  oxccllont 
bowing and gained praLc from 
the JudgeH, Ml.as M arlorlo fJibflon, 
0 , E, Bram um  and Earl Kclchoflon 
of th e  Dale Garnfigle Ohib of Vic­
toria. J.O . Robluflon, of the Victoria 
lodge of the order, and Reeve H, R.
R esidents O f  Sidney and N orth 
Saanich today are entitled to ju st 
as good customs service as they 
would enjoy if the Sidney customs 
office was elevated to the status of 
a full port.
This was the assurance given in  
Sidney o n T u e s d a y  aftom oon by 
J. G. Howell of Ottawa, director of 
port adm inistration of tire Canadian 
customs service. Ho was accom­
panied here by G. A. Yordlcy, col­
lector a t  Victoria, and the two were 
entertained a t  lunch by the ctts- 
toms committee of the Sidney and 
North S aan ich  Ohamber of Com­
merce: J . J. W hite, J- G. Mitchell, 
M. R. Eaton and  J. S. Rivers.
s u r p r i s e d '"'""!
' Mr. Howell listened w ith keen in­
terest to a brief presented by the 
committee. He cxpres.sed surprise 
th a t any  re.sidents or biuslno.ss 
hoiLScs here sliould feel th a t It was 
necessary to travel to  Victoria to 
ficcure paflflcs.fllon of any (hlpm ent 
from oulsldo Canada. This wa.s def­
initely no t the ca.sc, he emphasized.
When .'Jikxjlflc cases of hardship 
were drawn to hla attention, M r, 
Howell Invited M r. Yardloy to look 
Into them. T he latter promised to 
make a  detailed Inve.stlgatlon.
DO nUSINESH HERE
Mr, Howell felt th a t the volume 
of bu.fllno.'ut transacted In Sidney
and N orth Saanich did  not yet wax- Z 
ra n t th e  establishm ent of a  port 
here. He stressed, how ever,-"that " 
Sidney and  N orth  Saanich; business ‘ 
houses should clear all sh ip m en ts; ; 
through Sidney, ra th e r  th an  doing ;; 
their customs business in Victoria.
In  th is way the tru e  volmne of 
business d o n e  in  Sidney and  N orth  
Saanich would be Indicated, ra th e r  
th an  swelling the Victoria figure; 
High figures in  .Victoria were of no 
value to anyone, he stated.
Before lunch, a t  Hotel Sidney, Mr. 
Howell and  Mr. irardley  visited th e  
Sidney customs house an d  ohatt<d 
w ith the local customs officers.
B q u q u e t : : y : : \ . ^
' S
A bouquet for C entral S aan ich  
council was received recently from  
M. E. Saint, of Victoria. Mr. S a in t 
wrote commending th e  council for 
Itfl earnest consideration of m any 
aspects of munlcliml adm lnlatrotlon.
" I  enjoyed sitting  tlirough th e  
session on Monday," he  wrote, "am i 
.seeing how m u d i work, Is under­
taken by U»e council."
"Wo should fram e that,"  quipped 
Councillor P. F. W arren.
: : V ; .
: Story: of F o m o u s F r ia l '^
C hapter V III  ̂ S trom pklm , ho explained, was bo-
Heavy eyen will be evidetd, ovi Sunday nuvrnlng art a wra'cy 
Jaee ar.ja-.n o.ie luuii’ earli.T. On Haturdav rilniu mildentfj will tiet 
ihoir docks one hour .ihoiul to m eet wiMi Um Ls()ulrcm.‘nt,s of day­
light. (avvH)g tlmct. Theronftor when it should be six o’dtw k It will be 
urm\ o*d<x;k and the sun will continue lo race Iho dock.s until Bep- 
Unnber, when time will stnnd fillli for one hour to bring clocksi buck 
tf» tho winter's, level.
On h,.i. ,ihe:id , . . any otJier alloration will i"C,«;ult In ft .sad lack 
01 co.ordJnatlon between the community and  the e m \n t  individual.
nvill-ihle ‘■■taff n.?:;!*.;! C cntud 
.Baiinlch In i t s  dlkunma over the 
dr.'iliKign of the Mnber property,
.at it reciud: meeting qf Of'nira!
Siuinlch council two delegatlomi ap- ..........
peuretl, One a.sked for improved Brown, were In eharge of the pro- 
dralnaije from th a t area, while tin? gvnm.
ntbee reni'r..;r’Uiiue pi'opevtx’ enqiern flpeclal prlziis wcro awarded from 
in the vulUiy below, thnnilened M ount Newton school by tho «tu-
legn] action If any drainage work dents' council,
re.flultlng In flowllng lower down, ; At the conoluslon of the meeting 
Tiie council had a.sk('d lor advice relrc&lnmmbs were sei-ved by a  com-
inun  the waler rightfi brunch, m ittee uuder Ihe (llvuctlon of Mi<>,
'The council,O n Wedncflduy eve* M, Oh.appuls and Mrs, .John Pow, 
nlng o f  la.st, week, dccUUHl to have T he iniblk speaking ciinbgit has 
Reeve H, II, Brown call on the dc- been a popular fcftturo of local lilgh 
liartm ent personally wltli n view to scluKd life for the pnat nino y(-“avs. 
cuercing the w ater authoritlefi to M tnint Ntswlon baa won the  chol- 
change their minds, ■ lenge cup seven tlmcri,
cauHo he hiul been instructed  to  
locate tluj dinghy through  a  third! 
party  an d  had cnrrled out tlKMkj 
o id e rs .”.;;
" In  aoftvching for theso bodies 
Mr. Pftul B trom pklns accoiniMttiiod 
you, did ho not?" oakcd Mr, Lowe. 
Owcm  fttiiHented.
(Continued on Pn-go S even)"
SEAUCII FOR THE TIODIKS
bn Nov(!mber 25, 1024, Sergenht 
Riobort Owenfl, of the Provincial 
Ptdlcd, wftfl In charge of dragKlng 
oporatlon,s lo recover bwllcfi "wbleh 
were fluppctfsed lo bo In that vicin­
ity," Addroflslng the court, 8gt.
Owens .fltatud that the provinctj 
spout $C.4l«.4i.5, employing a diver 
and several Io.unehos In the area of 
Halibut Island and Sidney iHland, 
into search was fmltlcsH,
In addition to thoia» opcratlrm«
Sgt. Owens n.bo carried out other 
Invcittlgfttlon.'J. Ho wont to PontRr 
Island Ui the O'Reilly m n ek  alUl 
found ft can of Kroon pain t in tho 
smoko house.
In reply to Mr. Joluiwm, Sgt.
Owens fltnled that Iho dinghy from 
Strompklns' boat was in tho polUvi 
barraok.fl, It was eight fo(!t, four 
mcnoH long with a beam «i throe 
foot, six inohos. It had provision for 
throe seats and two iwlra of oars.
The .skukh prep.'trcd b.y the police 
officer w.a.fl Kubmlttcd a.'i evidence.
In crofifi-oxamlnatinn, < O w o n r Maximum tcm. (April 20) 
fltaVfid tiiftt h(5 recovered tho dinghy Minitmim tom. (Aiptil m  
from tho Biumlch Mental Home, Mean tcmi>em.iurc 
following InstnioUons from Mr. PTOclpllntlon. linchen)
Johmon. Ho had not ftKked Slromp* (1056 proclpliiatlcm (inches) ...IJ38 
kln.fl, he agreed, Hie failure to ask
; : WEATMEIH D A TA  !
8AANICIITON 
T he following 1,H tho m eteoro­
logical record for week ending 
April 22, furnished by Doininion 
Exporinumirtl Bimior 
M aximum tom. (April 20) ............"fl
M hdnm m  leui. (April 10)   ....... ,ii.i
M inlnium  on  tho grass . ,,....26.5
Sunidrtno (houw)  ....
F rec lp ita tio n
ilK'iO, priHdi|>IUUlon, i in p i» )« ) ,, . , ,10,12 
HIDNEV ■ ■'
Supplied by tho MotooroloBical 
Uivlslon, D cixirtrnent of lY ansport, 
fu r tint week ending AprU 22.
......7211'
: '."J
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(BY  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
W ith  th e  ro a r of the  grader and 
th e  fljdng of dust, m any streets 
in  Sidney are being attended  to. 
Commissioner Bilgeri has been 
spending m any houis supen'ising 
th e  work and an  excellent job is 
being done. M ost residents seem 
to be satisfied w ith  the  way work 
is progressing, bu t of course w ith 
the good, is always some bad. as the  
odd disgruntled person complains. 
B u t  th en  you can ’t please all of the  
people all of the time, and  a ll we 
can  hope is to please some of th e  
people some of the time. 
CLEAN-UP WEEK
raise your assessment as people 
should no t be penalized for keeping 





Eighth annual meeting of N orth 
Sidney D istrict Property Owners’ 
Association is scheduled for N orth 
Saanich high school on the evening 
of Friday, April 27, a t  eight o’clock.
Activities of the past year will be 
T he date  has n o t yet been set j discussed briefly and the election of 
for the  “C lean-up Week”, I t  is officers will take place 
hoped th a t  very early in  Mky i t
will be possible. The present ex­
cavation a t the refuse dis{>osal area 
is alm ost filled and the new one 
m ust be m ade before a larger th an  
norm al collection of rubbish is 
m ade. This in itself, should speak 
well for the  cu t and fill method, 
for th is overly large hole was only 
m ade in November. Succeeding 
cuts wiU be sm aller and filled in  
m uch quicker. However, you can 
pile up your rubbish for the  col­
lection (not your norm al refuse 
th a t  is p a r t of Mr. B ow cott’s busi­
ness). So clean up and  p a in t up.
C ontrary to some public opinion, 
painting and landscaping does n o t
A stage program has been p lan ­
ned for the en tertainm ent of m em ­
bers. I t  will feature the play, "The 
Maker of Dream s”, a  one-act fan- 
ta.sy starring  P rank W att, Miss 
Evelyn N orth and K en Smith. 
O thers who will contribute to the 
program  include A. McCormack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Timp, G arry 
Howard and Mrs. F. D. Till. Com­
m unity singing will be led by Frank 
Stenton.
Refreshm ents will be served fol­
lowing the program. F. S. B. Rew­
ard is president of the organization.
Reaches End of Long Journey
G reatest Gothic king was Theo- 
doric.
H E L P  W A N T E D
New Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Store open­
ing locally requires full-time and part-  
time help. Experience preferred  but not 
t :e s s e n t i a l . : : ■
—• Write! The Review —
Plum Jam-—Malkin’s . 5
Peaches—-Lynn Valley 1 5-oz. 2 tins. 37c 
^CornedBeef-^Hereford :1 ’srt.L..rt-.:...39c-
EMZAM BAY S lO ii
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E
.7 :
. . . .






©OUMA MOTORS   -
C. DOUMA. Owner —







—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
; .
i
. I. ■ -: ■ , ■/.. 
v';.:
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY  
Phoncfti Sidney 135; K eating 7R
zmm.
After a  tow of 7,268 miles — 
thought to be the longest in  m arine 
history—the steam  ves.sel and pas­
senger ferry “Scotian” is sho%TO a r­
riving in Vancouver harbor on the 
m orning of April 4.
One hundred and  two days before,
the new Black Ball vessel had left 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, on its long 
trip  down the A tlantic coast, 
through the P anam a Canal and up 
the Pacific coast to its new home in 
B ritish  Columbia waters.
The "Scotian” Is now in B urrard
IN AND
T o u n a  ^ o w n
TELEPHONE; SIDNEY 28
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Forge, accom­
panied by their son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and  Ivlrs. G. Flint, 
le ft 'by air la s t week for Paris, 
France.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamlin, New 
W estm inster, a re  visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. G rif­
fiths, T hird St.
Mr. and  Mrs. M. Gile%vich, Bazan 
Ave., have as th e ir guests Mrs.. 
Gilewich’s m other, Mrs. N. Bahry, 
and  sister, Mrs. D. Michjduk, both 
of Vancouver.
Robert Dwight ChoViTi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Chown, W est Van­
couver, nephew of Mrs. Muriel 
Luten, Admirals Road, spent the 
week-end in  Sidney. He attended 
Norm al school and plans to take 
sum m er school a t  Victoria College.
. Mrs. D. R. Ross and daughter, 
Jean , of Patricia  Bay Highway, are 
visitors : th is week a t Calgary: and 
o ther A lberta points. ,
P. N. W right, B azan  Ave., has re-
Dry Dock in N orth Vancouver, 
undergoing adaptations in p repar­
ation to being placed in service by 
Black Ball Ferries, Ltd., on May IB, 
on the route across Howe Sound 
between Horseshoe Bay a t West 
Vancouver and Gibsons.
W hen the "Scotian” joins the 
“Bainbridge” on this route. Black 
Ball ferry service to and  from the 
Sechelt Penimsula and Vancouver 
will be doubled, w ith 13 daily round 
trips being offered.
B uilt in  1946 in  Pictou. Nova 
Scotia, the “Scotian” is an all-steel 
double-ender veasel, 160 feet long.
Students’ Pictures 
Available On Sale
Regular meeting of Sidney P.T.A. 
was held at the Sidney school on 
April 16.
Mrs. B. Laasfolk, principal, re ­
ported th a t six s tuden t teachers 
were now’- taking over classes a t  the 
school. Sports day will be held on 
IMay 28. Class photos have been 
taken and each pupil will receive 
one, to be purchased by parents if 
desired.
After a short discussion, the 
members present decided th a t the 
annual spring' festival would be 
more successful if it  were held on 
th e  evening of June 8 instead of 
the  following afternoon as previ­
ously contemplated.
An interesting and informative 
report was given by Mrs. Dorothy 
Pearson, on the P.T.A. convention, 
recently held at. Kamloops. A good 
attendance was reported and a well 
organized program of meetings and 
entertainm ent enjoyed by all.
The May meeting, which will con­
sist of a panel on reading, w iir be 
held on May 28, instead of the 
regular third Monday, due to the 
Empire Day celebrations on M^y 
21 .
SPRING CUP AT  
ARDMORE CLUB
Mrs. F. S. Green was m edalist in 
the  ladies’ qualifying round of the  
spring cup a t Ardmore Golf Club, 
w ith a n e t score of 73. T he round 
was played on April 23 and will 
continue to May 2.
On Saturday, April 21, F. S. 
Green took a  three-stroke lead in 
the m en’s section of th e  spring ciip. 
The final 18 holes will be played 
on Saturday  afternoon, April 28.
Steam  thresher was the  firs t u n ­
iversally acceptable separator.
For All Your 
BOATING NEEDS!
CHRISCRAHT -  MERCURY
DREEMBOA'TS (Canadian 
made moulded birchwood 
hull).
®
FREE Facilities for Assemb­
ling any K it Boat bought 
through us.
Complete Repair Facilities— 
Hull and Engine—.for boats 
to  65 feet.
. ® ■
USED BOATS for Sale and 
W anted.
Van Isle Marina
H arbour Road Pbene 293
April 24. entertained some 30 friends 
to a beach w ien e r party  a t Air 
Commodore S. L. Pope’s residence i 
a t Curteis Point. In  the warm su n ­
shine some swimming and paddling 
w’as also enjoyed and there was some 
surprise when F a th er Neptime ap ­
peared and dived into the sea.
CHAMPION ON
m a i n l a n d :
Form er resident of Sidney, Carol 
Challis, now residing in West V an­
couver, gained the prelim inary 
ladies' singles trophy a t the  figm-e 
skating championships of the Cap- 
ilano W inter Club recently. Skating 
in competition w'ith contestants 
nearly 10. years her senior,! Carol 
Challis came out on top.
CHURCH GROUP 
PLANS AID FOR 
KOREAN PEOPLE
M onthly m eeting of the B azan 
Bay Group of St. Paul’s U nited 
church, w'as held a t  the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. Clark, on Wed­
nesday, April 18. "rwenty members 
and a  visitor, Mrs. H. J. W atts. ' 
president of St. P aul's ; W.A., were 
present. Mrs. G. Larson read the 
devotional and  Mrs. J . E. McKay 
con tinued 'the  study on India. !
The president presented a  Bible 
to M rs .  P. "Whitehouse for her 
daughter, Jennifer.
'The cleaning bee for the church 
on May 8 was discussed and  all 
those able are asked to  help.
, The members were asked to bring
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . . .
Roads Repaired and  Gravelled - AH K inds of Gravel Hauled 
Sand - Cem ent Work - Black-Top Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Constniction and Repairs - G arden TUling
I T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
3320 .4MELIA AVE. PHONE: Sidney 322X
daughter, of M r .  : and Mrs. A. E. 
Challis, Patricia Bay Highw’ay. ; ,
: C a ro lw as  also runner-up  in  th e  
re tu rned  home following medical j juvenile , dance championships. ■ 
;treatm ent ,at: Veterans’ , hospital, I X'.':"):, . X- , , x. “ '
A c .  a „ . l  I  b e
Douglas paid an  inform al call a t the  SHOWN IN SIDNEY
home of M r.. an d  M rs. S ta n  Clark,
The daughter of Mr. and  ; Mrs.
C. , H. Challis,- Carol is the grand- j articles of used clothing for the,
Korean box to th e  next meeting.
The A.O.T.S. d inner for T uesday  
was planned.
Jo h n  - Wayne , and  Lana T o m e r: 
s ta r  in  W arner B rothers’:: adven­
ture : dram a, : ‘‘Tiiex xSeaX 'Chase 
opening on: ’Ihursdayx a t  ;the; Gem
In teru rban  Road, to meet: Mr.
C lark’s ' inother, who ; is, leaving this 
week ; for M ontreal , to : embark xpn 
th e ,: Empress ;^pf: T ra n c e ,: sailing,Xonl Thedtrei 
May 8 for Livei'pool.xMrs. Jack  and,! F ilm ed in  Cinemascope and 
X Mlss Evelyn XJack, U.B.Cx.xvancou- j W arner coloiss ’Tlie Vsed C lidsetalso 
yei, aiC: also leaving shortly, to sail ! stars:,: David . Farrar,; XLy’le,:;Bettger
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
SiDNEy SHELL SiRfiCi:
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop,
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
i on th e  Empress of - France, t They 
' will proceed to London for a  brief 
:VLsit: and xthen to. Glasgow, re tu rh - 
ing sometime in  late August. : j : ! 
, ,Mr. and .:,Mrs. : C. tS . : Greig, of 
G reig’s - Manor,.: Vancouver, are 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. M. c . W atts, 
of Ardmofe.,
- Mrs. J . S. Rivers, Patricia Bay 
Highway, . left on Tuesday for a 
holiday in Calgary. , ' ,
MLss Georgina Batcl-ielor, on the 
occasion of her n in th  birthday,
and. T a b  H unter (the young; s ta r 
noted for his p art in  ‘‘B attle Cry”).
The Sea : Cha,se; depicts the sus­
pense . action of a ; 26,000-miles p u r­
suit, and the .romance: between a' 
renegade seacaptai’n  and an  x in-, 
ternational adventuress.: ;
S toim s a t sea, naval blockades, a 
m utinous crew and a stowaway, 
feature the storj’ based on the best 
seller by Col. Andrew Geer.
The Sea, Chase was filmed on 
location in the Pacific O cean , off 
the coa,st of Hawaii.
SHOWER FOR MISS 
JOAN MICHELL
Miss Joan  Micholl, bride elect 
for May. was guest of honor a t  a
Ladies Undertake 
Gleaning Project
M argaret Douglas Circle of St. 
.shower; held on Friday evening, ! P au l’s W.A. met on Wednesday
Next m eeting will be held on May 
29, 'a t; the liome 'of Mrs. W. Ballah- 
tjme, , w ith . Airs. G f Larson a n d  Mrs. 
H. Lawson as hostesses. '
!: The m eetin g . closed! with theMiz- 
p ah  benediction; and  . .a pleasant 
social; hour followed. ; ;
rthe  banquet room  P f ! Hoteh Sidney.; 
T h e re  ^wlli; b e ja  sale! of jhom e cookx; 
ing;; sewing,: fancy !-vyork;xand;!-white;- 
.elephant." ,X".: x;;x_,
: , After th e ,;meeting refreshments 
:were'-!served:-x;:::-;;'x.x:;.;-' .X. x-::;!=-:-x.-: ::X;:
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
Steak and Kidney 







Sidney 2 - K eating 158
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S er v i c e  that e i u b ra ce s  the,  P e a in s u l a  
, ',and Gulf; I s l an ds  m e e t i n g  , all  






(C«ntr() bone(l out). Lb.
,!b e e f 'b r is k e t  ■'■.::.;!V̂
(Fat removed). Lb. ..................................
'BACON—.'
i^~lb. cello plcK. .....
BOLOGNA--V
Sliced or'piece, Lb.    ............ ......
PpTATOFJb™.
Dry Bi'lt Gems. 10 Ib-i.  .............................
TOMATOES—
'No.'- L ' L b . ' ....
' ' FRUITS'M-id V e g e t a b l e s  ’ '
RHUBARB—
!;, ' !(L(),ch1).' !2 lbs.',
:x Shopping Hour»: 9 a,m. - 6.30 p.m.
RHONE 31 SIDNEY =;
' IM*
■tat
April 20, a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, Sap.sford, East Saanich 
Road. Ml’S, W. Bnillie and Mf.s. W. 
J . Pushie wore co-hoste.sse.s.
On tho arrival of Ml,s,s Michell and 
her m other, Mrs, E, Michell, eacn 
wn.s presented with a cor.sago inado 
by Mrs. W, Cowell, Games and 
eontc.sts were enlrivf’d durlnr' (h.o 
evening. Prior to the .serving of ve- 
frc.slnricnls, Miss Dorothy Wood 
l)rc.sented the honored gue.st with 
a .‘-.team iron on behalf of the as- 
.sctinblcd g u e ,s t  .s, who includ.ed 
Mesdame.s 'c. M. Pearson, .J, ii. 
Nunn, W, J.' SkiniK'r, It. .Slielton, 
G. R, Wood, R„ Shiim-to. Mrs. E, 
Ilci'lmwtuid, Mr.s. Ill, F, .Searff. .\£r.s, 
11, Ilennett, Mrs, W. CoWell, Mi.ss 
Barbara Michell and Mr,s. P, John- 
,'ion, of Medicine lint,
afternoon, April T 8 , nt the home 
of Mr, and Mas. R, M artm an, Sr., 
on Third  St.
T he members "agreed to do their 
.share of cleaning the church p ar- 
loixs and also to co-operate with tho 
j W,A. and other circles w ith whnt- 
I ever l.s neco.s.sary to be done a t tho 
I manse.
! Plan.s were completed for holding 
I a Dcvon.shlre tea on May 12, (the 
Saturday before M other’.s Day), in
WESTOeK-m^^
GlENUINE PAR'TS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
® Exide Batrt^ries
^ Champion Plugs
: ; BEACON . MOTORS , '
,,, ;; ,— T O M .F L IN T — :
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
i
Radio Singer











will Ik* in attondanco 
M A Y .2: ■






M. & M. RADIO
P H O N E  234 . SID N EY
Only 10 year.H old, , Joan : Bhiclt- 
nuin l)n» alu 'ady  carved out a,pituio 
for hC'i’fX'lf in the top rauk.s of, 
Uiijpuiiiiji neiing, .She u  wen ire- 
quently on any (»f a dozen OBC 
radio - and televl.xion driiina .show.i 
!)'it I't .'vg!e (,>J ‘.S'r" f i n d ' - .  t.Xne
for stage nppe.irnriees in iv»th C an­




.50 ft. Black Pin,die Ihwo. 
Ciunranteod fl ycar.n  ..$'2.99
50 ft. Vinyl PliWiUc Ho:xe,
Bed or nreen; guaran- 
teed 10 yeiuTi,  ..... !...;,?1,3,7,7
GO ft. ’rrftiiHparent/ Pliuitle »* 
ITrx.e, Ift-yt.ii ,.‘;uar,ui’.i:( ,$t,ro
20 ft. Sprinklers, green plas- 
: tic, .s.liH!le tub.)  ....... ,,.S.l,4,’5
Frut! Cualuincr P a r k »»nt
CAPITAL IRON & 
\'M ETALS LTD. ;
1«’M 'STOIir. .HT. 
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
Pbona 4-2*134 . 4'8441
Pasteunzed Milk 
and Cream
Dolivorios to your door 
Jill ov(.)r Contra 1 and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Islniul F arim ' niKirlbiitor 
Phone; Sidney 223
Hello . . . Fred?
At last I can say it. NO MORE FUEL OIL. 
— BUT, Fred, I ’m burning up gas very quickly 
now, Can you send me 100 gallons of tractor 
gas today . . . ? Chevron Marked . . .? T h at’s 
all today, e.xcopt— don’t forget t,hat. ea,se of 





Serving Petroleum Product* to 





Robin Hood, Pkt .... ...........
PEACHES—
Iwnn Valley, 15 oz. 2 tins,.......,.,.,........
j a m —
Nabob pure plum, 2I o/................ ...... .....
PEAS—
Nabob No. >1 f c y „  to o’/„ 2 liiiH  ......... .
FRUIT COCKTAIL—
Avlmov. 15 oz. 2 tin':
MARMALADE—
Nabob (.1 range, 21 o:/„  .....   .. ,
SALMON—  - ■ x,













PORK EOIN HOA.ST or




piec(*. Id). £ t ^
BACON—Slieeil fdd(*
,1 lb,




I ’hone 3a;i, 195 or 15, 
foi- pick up of your 
jfooda to be .'lold
   "tyiA;. .r J vr • . <~v-'ijrzr4v:.-V”"-r 'I - -J
Wednesday, April 25, 1956.






LOCAL COUPLE EXCHANGE VOWS 
AT COLLEGE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Pi-etty wedding- a t Brentwood decorated w ith spring flowers. The 
Memorial Ghapel recently,joined in  bride's table, covei'ed. w ith an  ecru
maiTiage Dorothy Joan, daughter 
of Mi', and Mrs. M. Hamilton, 
Brentwood, and Ronald E. Crocker, 
son of Ml', and Mrs. George Crock­
er, Brookleigh Road, Elk Lake.
Rev. Norman A. Lowe officiated.
The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, was a picture in  her 
weding gown styled with wliite ny­
lon lace and net bodice and baller- 
ina-length skirt with m atching lace 
jacket. Her finger-tip veil was 
trimmed with seed pearls and she 
carried a white prayer book with a 
cascade of red roses centred witli 
a  gardenia.
MAID OF IIONOll
Miss Joan Butler, maid-of-honor, 
wore a  baUerma-length dress of 
dusty rose taffeta  and Mrs. Arnold 
Hamilton, brides-matron, was in 
a similarly-styled gown of dusty 
blue taffeta “
lace cloth over pink, w'as centred 
with a  three-tiered  wedding cake 
flanked by candles and w hite flow­
ers. T he toast was proposed by 
Harold Andrew.
For a honeymoon up-Island  the  
bride'w ore an  avacado green m an­
darin-styled dress, m atching duster 
coat and  accessories, -with gardenia 
corsage. Mi', and Mrs. Crocker will 
make their home a t  Sproat Lake.
C E M T M A M . S A A N I C H
PAGE THREE
K E A T I N G
Mrs. “H ap” Day is spending a few 
days a t the home of her m other, 
Mjrs. Pearl Butler, Keating Cross 
Road, While F light-Sergeant Day is 
hospitalized a t  Naden hospital, 
w here he is progressing favorably.
Mrs. Maud Nelson left on M on­
day to visit her daughter,. Mrs, 
Pearson and family a t Penticton.
FAREWELL GATHERING FOR MRS. 
C. J. CRUICKSHANK IN VICTORIA
Shady Creek W.A. enjoyed a 
buffet luncheon a t  the home of 
Mrs. J. G. G. Bomjias, 3219 R u t­
ledge St., Victoria, on Wednesday, 
April 11.
Fourteen mcmbcffs and friends 
met for tlieir i-egular m onthly m cet- 
. ing and to bid “bon voyage” to their 
They had m atching : iiresident, Mrs. C. J. Cruickshank
Juliet caps and carried colonial before her departure on a three 
bouquete of carnations, roses .and m onths’ trip  to England. Mrs.
narcissi. Miss Shai'on Doney, niece 
of the bride, wore a dress of pale 
pink n e t over matching taffeta, 
pink cap and carried a  bouquet of 
iris, narcissi and violets,
A reception followed in the Wo-
Thom as Haythorne, wife of the 
Fairfield United church m inister, 
was guest speaker, and a thank 
offering for the' W.M.S. funds was 
taken up.
The treasurer reported the re-
m en’s Institu te  hall, which was ceipt of $100 from the Bazan Bay
For all your children's 
needs-—infants to tween-age





Central Saanich Volunteer Fire Departm ent’s
AMBULANCE DANCE
AGRICULTURAL HALL, SAANICHTON
FRIDAYj MAY llth , 8 p.m.
— MUSIC BY KEN WARNER : — .
Donations for the Ambulance Fund 'will be gratefully 
received by Secretary Maurice Michell, Saanichton.
Tickets $1.00 —- Refreshments
16-2
' : ANNUAL SPRING DANCE !
MeNTWGKJP COMMUNltY H  A? I 
Friday, April 27, 1956
— LEN ACRES’ ORCHESTRA — X
/ ■ x i . : : D A N c i N G ? " 9 . 3 o . -! I.:!" '
ADMISSION, $1.00 STUDENTS 50 CENTS





In  tlie li)56 M obilgas I,4G8- 
mile Econom y Run CHEVRO­
LET .secured m ore m iles p e r 
I?aIIon tiinn inanv of the otiinr 
S-c.ylinder enns th a t finished 
the test!
' O I T .
CM E¥R®  a.ET
“— - .............. ...Yatcr^at Quadra
CIIEV. OLD.S. — CADILLAC
IN SIDNEY, SEE ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
CLAIR DOWNEY ART YOUNG
Five Floors of Thrilling 
Specials in F II r n 11II r e, 
Furnishings and Appliances






Group which was very much appre­
ciated. This sum and a previous 
donation of $20 were voted to the 
Shadyf Creek building fund.
Conveners for the spring tea- and 
sale^ to be held in the Saanichton 
Agricultural Hall dining room on 
Saturday, May 26 were arranged as 
follows: tea committee. Mrs. H. P. 
Pearson, Mrs. J. R. Blatchford! 
Mrs. G. N. Foster; home cooking, 
Mrs. M. Delarnere, Mr.s. Campbell, 
Mrs. R. J, Peace; plant.s, Ml'S. C.
G. M artin, Mrs. C. A. Dadds; sh irt- 
tail aprons, Mrs. E. E. Cunningham, 
Mrs. H. M. G ran t; doorkeeper. Miss 
L. Dearing. T he evening grc'fip 
will also convene a sewing stall and 
help out w'here needed.
FLOWERS
Arrangem ents were made to .sup­
ply flowers for the siunmer ser­
vices, and to buy a memorial to the 
la te  Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sm ith  on 
behalf of their nephew.
I t  was decided to invite Mr. 
Avery, currently in  V ictoria , to 
speak and show his films on Nor­
way House on Sunday, April 22 , a 
collection to  be taken toward the  
general funds.
I t  ivas also decided th a t members 
bring a  lunch and meet a t  the 
church a t 10 a.m. Friday, April 27 
for a cleaning bee. Help -will be 
welcomed from  members of: the 
evening group or others free to 
come. X
INDIAN n u r s e  ̂
, Mrs. Thom as Haythorne, of F a ir­
field United Church,- led in  a u n i­
son Bible reading and : followed 
w ith  prayer. She th e n  related some 
of her very interesting experiencs 
as a  nurse am ong the Ind ians a t 
P o r t : Simpson,, 30 miles n o rth  of , 
P rince Rupert, and led ; everyone t  
present to a  better understanding I 
of how: Indians th ink  and f  eel. ]
IVIrs. J. G. G, Bompa.si' daughter, 
Gladys, then  obliged with a  solo; 
a  favorite of Mrs. Criiickshank’s.
: A book in  w hichjto  record;a diary-!' 
of h e r  trip:, was presented !to tM fs.!' 
Cruickshank w ith  the - good -wishes - 
of her,friends in: the 'W.A/ x x
Tea served by the hoste.ss brought 
the  p le a sa n t, afteriibonxfo o! close.! x 
! Shady! Creek W.A. will !hbld!! their 
nex t meeting: a t the! home of Mrs.
H. M. Grant,!M rs.:C. G: M artin and! 
Mrs. H. P. Pearson supplying fe -  
freshm ents. x  - xx X
ORIGIN OF DITCH UNKNOWN AS 
COUNCIL DEBATES FLOODING
■Whose^ responsibility is a ditch of Mrs. M. Atkins, W est S aanich  
. l ° " S e r  known? j Road and thence to Sluggett Road, 
last week ; across sceveral private properties. 
Sfnt- decided! Mrs. Atkins had! com plained th a t
wuHr r  1 responsi- : the water was flooding her garden
b l i ty  of local residents w here  it  | and threatening her w ater s'upply 
ran  across private property. j  because it was plugged beyond he?
TliG ditch, in Queotion is th a t  1 property
which n m s through the property j Councillor P. F. W arren suggested
■ j  th a t  the water 'in the ditch origin-
the recent Paren t-T eacher conven- : ated from  the Wallace Drive form er 
tion gave a m ast interesting report B.C. Electric right-of-way. Coun- 
on he convention, a  n  s w e r  1 n g i cillor who had inspected the  ditch 
am ong other questions, “Why a ' noted th a t  the w ater originated' 
Convention”. RefreshmenLs ?vere ; near the West Saanich Road, but 
seived during th e  evening. could n o t ascertain where under-
MAY 26 SALE 
PREPARATIONS
Final arrangem ents were m ade 
by the Evening Group of the Shady 
Creek W.A, for their miscellaneous 
stall a t the tea  and sale of work 
to be held on M ay 26.
Mrs. R. J. Peace, having attended 
the April m eeting of the afternoon 
group in the absence of Mrs. Scott, 
gave a brief report as to where 
assistance would be appreciated. 
Ml'S. C. Allen will help w ith  thei 
p lan t stall, Ml's. Peace, home cook- 
and  Mrs. M. c. Johnson con-in
vener for the evening group’s m is­
cellaneous stall.
ground tile came from.
The history of the ditch will be 
investigated before any action is 
taken.
All were asked to have their work 
a t the next meeting to be marked 
and arranged for the sale.
The meeting lield a t the home of 
Ml'S. J. W. Gi'bb, on 'Veyeness Road, 
on April 16, was opened with the 
Lord’s P rayer and devotional period 
1 ^  by Mrs. Johnson. There were 
six members and one visitor, Mrs. 
W. Howard, present.
Mrs. Lyon thanked  those who 
helijed wdth the Good Friday play. 
The treasurer’s report slicw'ed the 
offering to  be $30.75.
M rs. Bompas invited the group 
to  her home a t 3019 Rutledge for 
th e  nex t meeting, w hich was to 
have been held May 15, th is date 
has been cha.nged to M ay 22.
iRefreshments ■a'ere served' by 
Mrs. R. J . Peace, Mr.s. W. J. Ryder 
an d  th e  hostess.
MAKE USE OF 
THESE SPECIALS
PLYWOOD CUTTINGS__
2 ! x48xJ4 Sanded. Ea.........60c
8x48xJ4 Sanded. Ea.........15c
8x48x!4 Sylvacord. Ea.....20c
4x4 Cedar fence posts. Ea. .76 
5x5 Cedar fence posts. Ea. 1.18 
6x6 Cedar fence posts. Ea. 1.70
2x4 Utility grade .... ..M. 40.00 
2x:4x8 Fir ... X .27
2x4 Fir, random lgths. M. 45.00
FOR THE GARDENER
FERTILIZER
OLD GARDENER— W ater soluble, 
12-19-10 make.s 50 .ifaHon.s ............
. . . a n d  VIGORO —  PEAT MOSS • 





These Are Really G ood!
Dutch H oe........... ...... .........1.50
3^prong Cultivator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35
ENGLISH SQUARE-TINE DIG­
GING FORK-*-This is w hat you 
have been asking for














Length . . . . x . . . . . . . : . . n : . . . . P
BROODER LAMPS— 250 W att 1.20 
CHICK FEEDERS P . . . : L P P . . L . S S  
 ̂W  ATERFONTS'V'... X.:.. .M:... !!!x.'. !x!.
‘‘Go W est” Eajavig Bait..., .49 
Slug Dust . X  . . ...._..:........1.25
Garden Sulphur ...... ...x ... .50
: Hose’ D ust .;....X.:.:.;..:;..:.;X:X;X..99
Itose Spray (liquid) .;.X!....;!.95
BRENrWOOD
On Tue.sday aftorncon the W.A, 
to the Brentwood . United church 
held the m onthly meeting a t  the 
home of Miss, G;: Bickford. A fter 
opening witl? a hymn, Mr.s,, R, E, 
Hindley gave an intere,sting read ­
ing, “Democracy in Education”, 
F ifteen members answered the roil 
call and a! new member was wel­
comed, a l.so the president, Mrs. N. 
Olorenshaw was welcomed back 
a fte r a long lllne.ss. Following the 
reading of the m inutes and corro.s- 
pondence, Mns, H. Simpson gave 
tho report of the visiting com m it- 
too. The home cooking sales' being 
hold a t Al. Vlokcr.T Store twice a 
m onth will bo continued for a while, 
the next .sale will be on Saturday 
nflernonn, May 5 There will be 
no meeting in May, a.s the members 
will bo bu.sy preijaring for tlm tea. 
and sale of work, being held in t,he 
Wojuen s Iji.swuji.c liall on Wedno.s- 
dny. May 10, ’Phe June mce'clng 
will bo lield, in Victoria a tt ho homo 
of l^ev, and Mlrs, A. M. Angus, Mrs, 
R. E, Haugen and Mrs, R, R, H ind- 
loy served le a , afte r tho elo,sing of 
the mooting with the “Mizpah"
The Brentwood Scout Group 
nommittee .spon.sored a fihn (dunv- 
ing recently, a t the W.T, liall, of tlu' 
World Scoui, Jam boree lield at. 
Niagara, I'all.s, showing .Scouts from 
all over the world in their own n a ­
tive .Seoul, unil'onui Roliert Millw, 
the di.strlet eominliwioiuT for Vic­
toria, was tile gue.st. .speaker, Tho 
Brownies and Guide;;, tlie Beout.s 
and Ciili‘1, and tlieir parent-s, were 
lire.sent,, 'ITiere wa.s a good a lien d - 
aneo and the evening was educa­
tional and very mucii, enjoyed !liv 
all, . x!' ■ ' ''X-!...'
T he regular m eeting of the B ren t­
wood P.T,A. wins held on Wedne.s- 
day evening at' the school, Mr.s. J. 
Neufeld, wlio was tlie (IcleBat-e to
Ru.s.sian, M adame Blaval.sky, wins 
I  he founder of theosoiihy, j
Brenl'wood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaven Hmdwouil hourly on the 
hour, H.OO a,m, to 7.611 p.m. 
Leave,s Mill Hay hourly on tlio 
h.'ilf-hour. K.30 ii.m. to 7,3(1 p.m.
SmiduyN and nullrtayH—tl extra 
trip'n!
Leaves lli'eplwooil a t 8,00 p.m.
anfl ft.OO p.m.





*  MAURICE SLE<3G




I N C O R P O R A T E D 27? MAY le Z O  I
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
W ednesday 9 a.m. to Noon
Sidney, Keating;, Cobble Hill, Duncan 









Check your big, colorful Hudson’s Bay Company 286th Anniversary Sale Flier and 
be sure that you take advantage of the outstanding values. Shop for Home Appli­
ances, Furniture, Drapes, TV and Radio Sets. Pianos, Floor Coverings, Draperies, 
China and Glassware, Power Mowers and Power Tools during tlie Anniversary Sale 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT.; lf,you,can’t: conic 'down toAhe/Bay .Tiiursday*'sho,i 
'by phonê ôvV'mail.̂ .',...;̂ '"' 'U.',,x '̂'c'-,'x''x!
;■ ,::'SMOF;!BYx PHD,NE, r e s i d e n t s ' OF SIDNEY A N D  KEATING
CALL ZENITH 6040, THE BAY PAYS FOR ' !̂THE'' '̂'€ALL.
S h u n  t o r  a n y  ito rn  in  ih o  r i in r  ( o x c o p t  9 n .n i .  a n d  P.)vt, S j io c iu l s )  b y  j i l io n e .  E K p p r lo n c m l S n lo a  P e i ip lo
■win lit! your ordor.g qniclily and cnrofuny.
In Victoria It’s Ihc Hudson’s Bay Company W ith Slrnct a n d  Lot Par Ic in?; for 1 ,2 0 0  Shopiiors’ Cara
MMmiNMiwiMiniN
V ■ ■
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Me m b e r s  of the customs committee of Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce entertained a 
very personable visitor this week. He tvas J. G. Howell, 
director of port administration of the departm en t of na ­
tional revenue in Ottawa. Hearing- rumblings of discon­
ten t over customs procedures in Sidney, Hon. J. J. Mc­
Cann, the minister, sent his troubleshooter, Mr. Howell, 
to this last outpost of customs civilization to look into it. 
He came, he saw and he conquered.
Dr. McCann could not have chosen a better plenipo­
tentiary. Mr. Howell has a winning smile and a must 
friendly demeanor. His charm soon m elted the w rath  of 
the stern committee which greeted him. W ith a wistful 
look he read from his book of words of the sad plight of 
some tortured souls away down in Quebec and New 
Brunswick and even in his native Newfoundland. Sidney 
residents lived in the lap of customs luxury compared with 
those unfortunates away dowm east, he emphasized. The 
Sidney committee almost passed the  h a t  to take  up a col­
lection for their luckless b rethren  in eastern Canada. _ 
Sidney residents are unwise to press for an elevation 
in the  status of their local customs facilities, said Mr. How­
ell. For we are, better off now th an  we ever could be  if 
Sidney’’ w a s  an autonomous port. His words and his tone 
uarried  conviction. There Avas no doubt but th a t  he sin­
cerely believed \vhat he said.
X The j m ilitant committee of the  Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce fe l t  t h a t  much of the Avind 
had beeri taken  out of its sails. The committee still Avants 
to see Sidney’s customs facilities eleA’ated to the status of 
fu lf  port. But it  also wants Mr. HoAvell named as officer- 
in-charge of the  new' port. He AA’ould be a real asset to 
Sidney. He m ight even run for the  \dllage commission.
'■'IxNO^WATER' SHORTAGE^ HERE: ;
f  HE foothills city of Calgary, Alta., was built a t the po in t AA''here the  Bow’ and the  BlboAv RiA’ers meet.  ̂At
10 YEARS AGO
Peter B urtt, son of M rs .  Grace 
B u n t  M artin, Thom as Cross Road 
(M cTavish Road.) left early on 
Sunday m oniing on the first leg of 
j his epic journey to  New York by 
canoe. B urtt, a veteran and form ­
e r K ing’s Scout, plans to cross the 
continent by lake and river in  a 
16-foot alum inum  canoe. The p ro ­
jec t was postponed by the  outbreak 
of war.
On Thursday the North Saanich  
School Board m et for the last time. 
T he speed with w hich the Cameron 
report has been implemented re ­
sulted in considerable confusion 
and  the final board meeting occu­
pied an entire day of debate w ith  
departm ent of education officials. 
.Although the board was officially 
relieved of its duties t'vo weeks ago, 
the new School D istrict No. 63 did 
n o t take over until Thursday.
Despite a week of searching no 
trace has been found of 15-year- 
oid Victor W right, whose row'ooat 
was discovered on the rocks a t Cur- 
te'ls Point on AVednesday of last 
v.-eek. Son of MY. and Mrs. AVright, 
of Saanichton, he borrowed the  
seven-foot rowboat and has no t been 
seen since. T he .search has been 
carried otii by Provincial Consta'oles 
J . G ibault and Sinclair with Jack 
Plainer and J. Egeland.
After a 3,900 mile journey across 
th e  Dominion, a 48-foot Lunenberg 
fishing schooner has arrived in  
Sidney. I t  was shipped from Nova 
Scotia by Robert Jackson, of Sid­
ney, who will equip it for commer­
cial fishing here. The novel vessel 
has a ttracted  wide attention among 
Pacific coast fishermen.
S. N. Magee and R. J. M cLennan, 
recently discharged from the C an­
adian Natw. have opened a radio 
repair .shop next to H un t’s Garage.
I  Both men formerly lived in -Alberta. 
B oth  have served Avith C.P. A ir­
lines for th ree years as radio tech­
nicians.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan  Bam es, of 
Gordon Head, spent the past week 
as guesLs of t h e  form er’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Vlr. and Mrs. A. E. 
S tew ard a t Galiano.
After 30 years of being moved 
from  place to place the Galiano 
"orphan” has found a perm anent 
hom.e. , T h e  m ail sorting shed will 
ta k e , its place m  future on a site
purchased by Postm aster D. .A. New 
and donated to the community. The 
ancient building was moved to the 
site by Benny Kline, who donated 
the labor. Mr. Kline had also 
cleared the property in preparation 
for the move.
Constable A. J. Dillabough of th e  
B.C. Provincial Police, has been 
transferred  from Salt Spring Is ­
land to Hedley, B.C. .Accompanied 
by his wife and young son, he left 
Ganges on Saturday.
aU times in the year an abundance of Avater floA vs 
X thTO the  city as the  snow in the  mounfains slowly melts. 
T h a t ’s Avhy it’s surprisirig to read  th a t  Galgary’s city coun­
cil last week restricted  laAvn Xwatering periods to fou r 
hours in the  rnoniing and th ree  hours in the  eA’ening. Et’en- 
num bered houses AAull Be restricted oh three  Aveekdeys
Offendersand odd-numbered Bouses on a lternate  days. ;
AAull be fined §20.  ̂ .
Hou.seholdei’s supplied by Sidney WaterAvorks Distnct 
are  more fortunate  than  Calgariahsdn thisXrespect. t
has been n o  w a t e r i n g  restriction here for many yeais and ^eai and assiduity; prom ptness and  
no shortage is anticipated. - W hen AA’e . count our many, capability is:rem arkable, i  doff m y 
X biessinis. we sĥ  dverlobk our excellent domestic
w ater  supply. '
into fire trucks i t , has ; cost us per 
annum  less th an  half the salary of 
one fiiil-tune official fireman.
X I f  there X has been one redeeming 
feature ;in the setting u p ! ofXPickles- 
viUe, o r  ra th er, ' Central Saanich, one 
departm ent w h ich . h a s t confounded 
us' sceptics (and I  v-'as and !am .still, 
one of .them ), it  h as . b een ; our Vol- 
u n ta rj' F ire D epartm ent. Yes. Mr. 
Editor, they deserve: capitals.x. Their
' 'X.t ,
XX'X'






/N ot'ohly  has SidneyXWaterAvorks District XanX adequate
supply of water. Equally im portant is the fac t th a t  the 
m ains are large enough to carry all th a t  is needed. Inade­
quate  mains create the  problem in Calgary. The Review 
is happy  to see th a t  the local Avater board is noAV planning 
to complete the Avater main along W eiler Ave. and to 
supply a portion of Lochside DriA'e. The neirwork of Avater 
mains shpuld be continued until use is m ade  of every gal- 
X X X loh Avhich can be pumped from the District’s wells.
STAMP VENDING
IIJO R TH Y  W est Coast Advocate of P o r t  Alberni infonns 
W  its readers of an im portant addition to Port Aiberni 
po.stal service. A postage stamp vending machine has been 
installed in fron t of the post office. By using the neAv m a­
chine, residents and visitors m ay now purchase .stamps a t 
any hour of the  d a y  or night, including Sundays and
. h o l i d a y s .  X X X . / x X " X X ,  X  X ' x X ' ' X X X  X ' . / . . . X  , .  , x '
The RevieAV rejoices Avith P o rt  Alberm at the improv- 
edX facilities there  for purchasing stamps. We hope the 
X day is not too fa r  d istant Avhen one" of these machines is 








NOT QUITE FAR ENOUGH
S N a few years C anada’.s a i r p o r t . s  Avill have caught up 
with her airlines, notes The Financial Po.st. Develop­
ing this theme the new spaper .states: “Toronto’s miserable 
and .shabby Malton term inal will bo replaced by an ultra­
modern building; work may .start^ ^
new Dorval terminal will bo ready in 1958. Ottawa, too, 
is on the new terminals list, AVUnnipog is another th a t
should be.’’ , i x •.
X X We agree with everything The Post siiys about aii * 
ports, W e’d be even more happ ie r  .still u  the financial 
newspaper had gone one step fu r th e r  ^and taken a nhick 
glimpse at Patricia Bay A irp o r ts  term inal fucilities,
Thijusan ihousuiids of a ir  travellers «yoi"y your ar- ....... _
rive an(i depart through a shabby structure rebuilt trom  pen may 
a temporary, wartime hut. X _ x ,
XXX Patricia Bay Airport urgently req«b"Os ;i new admin­
istrative luiilding which would include tacilitie.svfor ?ur 
X travellers, We appreciate Ixhe problems f  oronriv 
Montreal, Ottawa and Winnipeg. W e hope Ottawa will 
appreciate our probloms too. t . : -  .  ̂ ^
h a t  to them. Keep up the good 
work.Xboj’s, and pay no heed to the 
K ingfisher! XX''X.X .cX':::/.XXX 
Just w hat th is bird is up to  I 
cannot conjecture.; Surely dieXwould; 
no t v.Teck the edifice pf which he 
was the chief architect. X W ithout, 
pu r .fire departm ent working, on a 
voluntary basis we m ight well cease 
as a municipality, ville or anyth ing  
else.".,,
I  have before me a "green shee t”. 
In  it I  find these words: “Our 
volunteer fire departm ent is a credit 
to our m uncipality”. Who wrote 
th a t?  why, the Kingfisher, of course! 
The pensonnel is almost exactly the 
same now as then, yet they have 
iostXtheir voluntary status, the chief 
works in Victoria, etc., etc.
Somehow it has trickled into the 
consciousne.ss of some birds th a t 
Central Saanich i.s a small area and 
th a t  revenue is thereby limited so 
we cannot indulge In lu.sh expend­
iture. W hat a  brainy discovery. 
This .should have been apparen t to 
the .iveiage m ental intelligence five 
years ago or so. On th a t  account, 
Mr. K ingfisher, be careful you do 
nnf cau.se cMs.sentlon. e.speclally in 
our fire departm ent, or you will hop 
off your perch one day to find the 
voluntary is really deleted,
A.S far as the Reovo and  the 
Council Xblrd.s are concerned I  be­
lieve they are quite capable of ru n ­
ning our affair.s w ithout'being  fed 
worm.s by otlier birds. One tribute I  
would like to pay them a.s a whole 
is th a t  when one nppear.s before 
them they ac t like gentlemen.
Much more I would like to add 
but when the ,sun .stoiul.s on my 
farm  I mu.st away' to Xwork, The 
be mightier titan  tho 
sword but the hoe give.s u.s svrsicn- 
ance to wield both,
X V. E. v m a iN ,  
Saanichton, B.C.,
April 21,X105C. X X
20 YEARS AGO
Conductor J. AV. Buckler will 
lead the Elgar Choir a t a special 
concert in Stacey’s hall, Sidney on 
April 28, to raise funds for the  
volunteer fire departm ent in th e  
area.
Miss M, Enos and Mrs. J. A. 
K irkpatrick were re-elected presi­
dent and secretary-treasurer of the 
North Saanich AVelfare Society a t  
its annual meeting a t Shoreacres 
on Tuesday evening; MLss E. 
Gwynne and Miss Enos were ap ­
pointed to the clothing committee. 
The society has concluded its 
fourth year of offering assistance 
to needy families of the district.
Tenders are to be called shortly 
for the construction of a hotel a t 
Fulford to replace the building 
which was destroyed recently by 
fire. J. G raham  Johnson, of Vic­
toria, is the arclutect. The new 
stiructure .will be of fram e and  
shingle and will cost a'oout $5,000. 
The hotel will have eight roonis and 
a beer parlor. Otvned by George 
Kingsley, the Fulford Inn, over­
looking Pulford Harbor, was burned 
down last fall.
Jo in t m eeting of the Pender Is ­
land F an n ers’ and AA’omen's In s ti­
tute was called on Thursday eve­
ning to discuss the resignation of 
Dr. T. R. Roberts, district health  
officer. Dr. Roberts explained th a t  
he had  resigned because of the  
transporta tion  difficulty. -A dele­
gation consisting of A. M. Menzies 
and Spencer Percival was appoint­
ed to interview the , m inister of 
health  on the m atter. At the same 
meeting the  institutes approved a 
motion calling o n , the company to 
have the  Gy Peck call a t  the Island 
on AVednesday of each week to p ro ­
vide an  additional service to the  
Island, linking it  with Victoria.
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson, L.R.S.M.,: 
A.T.C.M., will be the guest a rtis t 
a t the forthcoming concert v on 
South Pender by the local choral 
society. Pi’ofesspr Ernest E. Vinen. 
conductor of - the choir,/will ,be her 
accom panist:.. y' '■■'‘/'X.X
G rand  to tal of X persons, receiving 
relief in C a n a d a  ; during February, 
1936, was' 1,310,423, noihpared 'w ith  
1.533.842. in February, 1933.
; : W alter Liird has retufhedX toXVan-; 
cou yer. af ter spending the w eek-end 
a t his home on T’hird  St., Sidney. 
/; Sadie, Sungett,/ Xof IMayne,: Island, 
w ho a tten d s school . in Vancouver,' 
enjoyed : a  very 'X brief holiday a't 
Easter; . She w a s  quarantined vyith 
measles and was obliged to spend 
most of the 'school Xholiday on the 
-maihland.' '■
Attending the Legion banquet a t 
Mayne IslandX la.st, week were A.
Cliches Are Scarce
(Buffalo Evening Nev,-s)
No correspondent should be a l­
lowed to rem ain in  A ntarctica more 
th an  th ree weeks, lam ents a  reporter 
covering Operation Deep-freeze. His 
supply of cliches having completely 
run out, the reporter pleads for a 
fresh  bundle of synonjans for “ice, 
white, silent, continent, flat, endless, 
plateau, infinity, frozen, blea’n, 
desolate, deathly quiet.” AVhat’s the 
m atter, isn’t i t  even “cold” down 
there?
deavours are made 'oy certain  m em ­
bers of our council to prevent add­
ing to our municipal tax b ill by 
avoiding all unnecessarj' expendi­
tu res in our municipality. On the 
o ther hand demands are being reg­
ularly made on our council each 
year to authorize a variety of ex­
penditures in our fire departm ent 
some of which are considered by 
certain  members of our council to 
be unnecessary.
The fire departm ent in order to 
press or dictate their demands have 
always resorted to the  argum ent 
th a t because the firemen are a vol­
unteer crew and save the taxpayers 
considerable expense, t'neir de­
m ands for expenditures on equip­
m ent should be met without ques­
tion and threats of “strik ing” or 
“quitting" our fire departm ent have 
been made. I t  is quite intolerable 
th a t  any elected representative of 
our council should be pilloried and 
threatened  in such a m anner as a 
m eans of obtaining compliance w ith  
demands. The last th ing  any 
council member w ants is their fire 
departm ent to go on strike and 
leave our homes unprotected.
'Tne situation is sim ilar to a per-
' 1
The Review's 
Booh  ̂ Review
“Down The Long Table,” by Earle 
Bimey. MpLelland and Stewart. 
298 pp. $4.50.
m .
Tills la test venture into print by 
Earle Bimey combines a recapitu­
lation of recent history with a 
satirical indictm ent of w itch-hunt- 
;ing in politics'. 
A university pro-' 
f e s s o r  a t  a n  
American col­
lege is depicted 
before a Senate 
committee in ­
vestigating Com­
m unist records 
o f  prom inent 
men. His con­
nection w i t h  
Canada is by 
birth  and educa- 
F. G. R ichards tion. During the 
later years of his life he had lived 
in the United States, adopting th a t 
country formally. AATien the in ­
vestigation was pursued he recalled 
the years in Canada when 10 per 
cent of the country was unem ­
ployed and desperation attracted 
hundreds to the red banner of 
Communis.m.
Birney does not see the picture 
in the light th a t the authorities 
read it a t the time. He does no t 
see Communism as a threat to the 
security of Canada. He WTites it 
then as a comic opera, dagger-and- 
cloak organization led by oppor­
tunists and attracting  desperate 
men. He sees t'ne doctrines spread
It Happens
(Sherbrooke Record)
I t  sometimes happens th a t  a 
small body w ithin a church speaks 
out in im thinking reactionary term s 
to the chagrin of fellow members 
of the clergy.
th e  story of despair, national des­
pair. I t  is also a warning against 
conditions th a t  are unlikely to  be 
tolerated again,. -  
There is one annoying feature 
about the book itself. T h e  type­
se tte r appears to  have run  out of 
apostrophes. The consistent unifica­
tion  of contracted  words m akes 
the reading no more easily foUotwed. 
Having grown up with these apos­
trophes, one recognizes their ab ­
sence as m uch as their presence. 
T his style gives the impression th a t  
the publishers are not sure where 
they should go, so they leave them  
out altogether.—F.G R .
son m a’rung a g u t oi an  es;>enL.ial j jj^g ^ .̂j-oss the Dominion, building 
service with one hand .. and then
w ith  the other hand make dem ands 
th a t  the recipient of the  services 
shall make large paym ents for ex­
tra  equipment or tools, under a 
th rea t to quit. Not a very adm ir­
able procedure, particularly  when 
there  may be a question as to the 
necessity for suc’n equipment.
(B) I am  quite certain th a t no 
com petent officer of our fire de­
partm en t : would knowingly allow 
any of our firemen to use any 
unsafe equipment. I t  would be 
crim inal if ; he did and an accident 
occurred.
This: unsafe equ ipm ent. rumor 
has started  from remarks, said to 
have been : made, by our fire  . chief, 
th a t  he considered our No. 1 fire 
' truck  was unsafe and he was th in k ­
ing of issuing orders th a t  it  is no t 
to  be driven by any of , the firemen. 
TX do; not. know . i f : the truck  in 
question :bas been allowed to  get . 
in to  a Xcondition ‘ which .makes; it 
unsafeXto; drive..! If  ;so, then, n t  c ^ t s   ̂
a  seribusX refiecti on o n ;! th e .: v.;ay in 
which /.our m’uhicipal f ire equipm ent/ 
is being m aintained. 
rVo. view! '/of' th is / development a! 
thorough: - inspection : o f / th e  , fire 
truck  in  question should be made 
immediately.! b y . 'a qualified truck 
ex p rttw h o  is entirely unbiased and 
no t connected ’ w ith  our fire de­
partm en t or our m unicipality; This 
will help to; clarify the  issue and his 
report / should be . im mediately be 
m ad e public.!'! X: X/ /X X '.'X
A re.sponsible m aintenance m an- 
Ralph, C. Burnett, F. AV. Field, I v̂ ggj. qj- fjgp  ̂ operating trucks 
R. MbLeod, T. Durro and F. J a c k - !; .̂ ĝ selected and, if possible,
.son, all of Saturna. ;  ̂ ^ m an with intim ate knowledge of
the  particular make and m odel/of 
the truck in question.
United Churches
SUNDAY, APRIL 29
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham 
Sunday School   lO.OOAjn.
St. Paul’s, Sidney..........11.30 a m .
and  7.30 p m . 
Rev. W. Buckingham 
Sunday School  ........... 10.15 am .
Shady Creek, Keating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ........... 10.00 a.m.
30 YEARS AGO
Sunday school pupils of Mrs. H ill 
and Mr.s. Crichton a,ssembled for a  
party on Wedne.sday. Gordon H am - 
bley and AVinnifred Thornley were 
winners of contests w ith " Robert 
Homewood and Harold Dear. Mrs, 
Dear and her two sons.’from Vic­
toria, assisted a t the table.
M1.SS Cavell is staying for a few
days a t Point Comfort, Mayne Is ­
land, its the gue.st of Lady Con­
stance Fawkes.
Mi.as Nellie Copeland returned to 
A’irtorla on Wednesday to attend 
Victoria high school. She had been 
staying with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. G Copeland. S aturna.
Ur. E. C, Whilonou.se ha.s remov­
ed from Stellys Crass Road to, 
M ount Newton, where ho occupies 
the Itome recently vacated by Mme. 
de Bcrtln,
Mr. and Mr.s. May, Shoreacres, 
entertained the la lte r’.s mother and 
.st.stor la.st week, Mrs. CobbledIck 
and XMi.s.s Queonie Cobbledlck.
I can .«afely /.say th a t  there is no 
“ju n k ” in use in our fire d ep art­
ment. , As in all: f ire ! departm ents
th e /eq u ip m en t varies ' in, age but , , , . , ,
thatX cioes not mean that! an  older/, equipped fire trucks.
Ls "tm safe
up westwards and  collapsing behind 
the progress.
This picture of the red menace 
in 1932 is only incidental / to th e  
picture drawn. The reader is 
brought back to  the time, 20 years 
ago, when security was a distinc­
tion and death  from starvation a 
privilege. He shows a bewildered 
graduate investigating the m eaning 
of Communism,: learning to “ride 
th e  fre ig h t” and to dodge the police. 
The picture of the police across the 
Dominion a t  th a t  time is no t a 
p leasan t one. He shows men beaten 
to death  for assembling in public 
places XXand incarcerated in the 
sacred nam e of freedom.
- '/Rventy years la.ter he shov.^s the 
same! man. Communism forgotten, 
pursum g: his studies and teaching, 
wrtipped b u t from the smooth, pace 
o f.h is  position and accused vaguely 
of CJommuhisticX principles. His' ac­
cuser/is  a  politician acting ; on . the! 
inform ation X of; a sharp ex-coih-,
' m im ist,:' himself a ra t  and. always 
a, politically-expedient rodent, mov-. j  
ing with; the 'tin ies to/ enjoy a, power j 
over those of even less intelligence. ' 
. ItX rt n o t ;a  pretty  story. ' ItX is '
high Xvolume; fire/.pump/ and a  , lim ­
ited water, tan k  capacity, in add i­
tion  : to .ladders, hose, fire Xextin-,. 
guishers,X-etc. ■■
O ur next in! line fire truck is No. 
3, which has a w ater tank capacity 
of / 800 gallons, a high volume fire 
pum p and other fire fighting eq’Uip- 
ment. :
Our!,last in  line fire truck is No. 
1.: Our firs t and only fire, truck 
obtained afte r our. fire departm ent, 
started  up in 1951. . I t  successfully 
fought fires. I t  has an 800 gallon 
water tank  !■ and a limited am ount 
of fire fighting equipment. Later 
we bought two more powerful and
B rentw ood  .........  U-30 a.m*
Rev. A. M. Angus.
Simday School  ...... 10.15 a.m.
AHSITORS WELCOME
S e v e n t h - D a y  
A d v e r a f l s t  C h y r c h
Saturday, April 28
Sabbath S choo l.................9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service  ....10.45 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer SerA'ice....7.30 p.m.
. , SEVENTH-DAY ! X 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —X
FOUR SQUARE
c h u r c h :x!X/,u u
Fifth  St.—2 Blocks from  B eacon ; 
; Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. ! 
SUNDAY! 3 p.m. — SPECIAL 
! FAREWELL for Mr. and Mrs.
' "'T.-Olsen, ■
SUNDAY; 7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic 
TUESD.VY, 8X p.m.—Prayer and  
Bible Study, “The Vocal Gifts 
of The Spirit.”
FRIDAY, 8 p.m.—Fam ily Night. 
— Y'ou Are Most Welcome —
equipment T his; No. 1 fire truck has now been, quite rightly relegated to the 
last in line stand-by tank truck 
which can, when needed, .still do
piece of
junk.” '- , ' ,-'1
When I  was reeve of C entral j
Saanich, during the first four year.s I ___
of its existence, I  had sim ilar dif- I f  ,, f  ,.i t 1
ficulties over the fire departm ent. 1 This No. 1 fire truck Is the object 
Sim ilar statem ents about our equip- f the present controversy. A s ta te ­
m ent has been made tha t this truck
X't'
ILci:4crs !To The X EdSior
m i g r a t io n  AND FIRE
Edltbr, Review,
'Blr:'::..; ■
Tlibre is no doubt aiwiit It, spring 
Is here in incklesville. If notii,ln(;
of our voluntary fire dorMvrtment 
wiio warkfj in Victoria? 'riicso mnn 
luivo tb make a living somewhere 
. and w hat difference docs it m ake
else nil tho migratory Wi to  have i«-X w hether It’s In Victorift, Jam es 
tu rn ed  to acquaint u.s w ith 'the fa c t , . ishm d, or B utler Bro.s.' Kravol pit?
o n e  .w o u ld  Idh'c !thought th a t'U io  | No tHnploycr Is /BDing to perm it 
dftlubrlour. 'ft’ciither w c  have been them  to hop off to a fire, perhaps 
,jnjpyliv« recently would have in - j  twice in one dny, and iierehnnee 
duced thtrm to go'about their dutle.'? ' hold u p 'h ln  M-:dn ' r t  bp^ratlons Tt 
o f  m ating, nesting and the like in  a would be fa r cheaper for the em - 




1: wonder if tln’nugh the inodium 
the fire chief in I’w rtlcular l.s base of your m ost excellent paper, you 
InRvatltude, T.s he the only m ember j will allow me to air a “ix*ef”, maybe
move.
The souil) end of tiie new Re.st, 
Haven Drive is in a most deplorable 
.niate. Our «.sU;omiHl Joe BllReri 
know.s w hat it Is like becau.se lie
light asX tiiero .should Ix) a t  the 
Rouih end, if UieX rof t̂l Is in tho 
village. !
Wo ti7  to keep our place decent, 
au<l .some of our neiuhbons do, too, 
l)Ut otluu’s iuwo old .shack.s, yards 
in a dopiornl)lo. me.s.s, iuui tho la$t. 
stra w is I a wrecker ye.st erday pulled 
an old car, evidently been in an 
accident, on to Princess Ave,, and 
loft it. The owner,s took all mov 
able: parts and tliero the remaliw 
.sit, right ncro.s.s from our hou.se.
. I n,sk you, is thi.s .sort of thing 
nilowed? « /
(Mr.s.) RENEE BACON, 
n e s t Haven Drive,
Sldi'iey, n,C, '
April 23, 195(1.
m ent being poor wore made a t that 
tim e a re.suU I asked a retired  
fire chief of a large fire depart­
m ent to ln.speci our equipm ent and 
general sol up. Ho unre.sorvedly 
.stiued Ural lai coiusmereu ae  hiui 
a .surprising am ount of good and 
u.soful equipment for a .small m uni­
cipal fire departm ent .serving a 
rural area. Our rfliepiw.'er.s might 
take the opportunity to visit our |
ftre hall and imspect our fire equip- ‘
m ent a t  any time during office
hours.''
Many people in our municipality 
and out.side, do not realize th a t we 
have three fire trucks all rvell 
equipped for their variou.s func­
tions.
Our bc.st fire! fighting truck i.s 
No. 2, which i.s equipped with a’
was not needed to be called out to 
one fire during 1955, although a 
driver i.s always stationed a t  our 
fire hall when an alarm is turned 
!y r r - ^  sn.'^vor if thl.s 
truck is required, Thi.s No. 1 truck 
l.s nkso used by our works dep.art- 
m ent occa.slonally each year a.s a 
.safety measure witon they are burn- 
' ing road.slde weeds, etc.
I undcnstnnd th a t it ha.s broken 
(C o n i i n u e d  on Page  N in e )
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPIHANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lam hard
' X Address:
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of
God:'''::''
"Jentsalem —City of the G reat 
King."
ANY BOOK
r ev i c w c i l  h e r e  m a y  be  o b t a i n e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  B o o k  D e p a r t m e n t  a t
EATON’S -
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melvillo
Sunday, April 29 
Holy T r in i ty -  
Holy Communion ........8.30 .a.m.








NO, 1 FlUE TRUCK
E d i t o r .  R e v i e w ,
Sir,
(trive,% 'ills m ilk truck over it every Bmce my letter re yotir ecpionnl 
day at a r.nail's pnc" The dttst ina, c,-iu:r„] Gaantch Fire De-
ki teiTlblo. T he road wtm in pretty  p;j,.uuent. airpoared hmf week, I 
fair ah.'tpe until the ,s(!’,vct wa.s put miyc i,)cen a.sked a iiuiuVkt of que.s-
in mi U v 'east sitle of the s.ame j)iere . 1 ,,,,. ,,.,1  , 1,.,,, ,, ,v>v-.q vie..)' tn- 
of road, and ever since, WO. who u.se (qiniatinn l)v our r a te p a y e r ,o n  
tho road,, liavo had, la  contend with up.v .ssibjeel,
900 DOU LAS s r.
are SO simple to send!
Ju.st phone us —  or call
B A L L H IT Y IE ’S
—  VICTORIA —  Phono 4.0855
'" 'N ot »b the  ICinpO^  ̂ Sornchrw ,) departm ent, Oh, I foipot, the  fire the hole,'t All winter Iona it, was a The .main qiiu tiam; were; 'lAvI ilvl ha:, a chip on the vhrqX nr * clricf bird $606 ji y*''-''!'' W tiat n . (■'vio’v n<r cm oil ■ lelres vnrvitirr in 1 •' m.p ...Mi.-f." nf tUr. ♦'•"ulPe
b m ilV in* 'the tall to the cktcnt of j munlllc(mi%iun'i.! ' of thyit; veizc from .‘itnall to good .sized oncf!,' bplweep our fire d tp artm en t and
walllnif in your cohimnfl. His vltri- j l  xsuppose he f imuld relinquhh hi.s ; W hen Mr. Bllgcri wfw npprnaclied ' mir council, OD Is it n fact iha t
oik* 'fpteen directed persomdly a t i Job in Victori,'t and putior around about it, his reply was, tlia t becnu.so I pur fire (iepivrtment. iia.s uruwfe
riioing odd jobs in Oentral Si'mnich llu! village .waa ft'otlinir no (axes,, jpvik for equ ipm ent., 
as PlckiiviVille l,s mo.Ht cemmonly from ilio hcm.sea on th a t  p in tieuku t ihere i.s \vm<*spre!ini eonceru
known. X b it of roud, the village wa,v pot jipout the.se que.stionK i  Xwould up-
Agntn, U'ltt K ing lbhcr avers th a t  notng to m ntntain it. We, incident- precinle havmg ilii:. reply «t mine
fttrlcUy .‘ijxiaking we have not got a  ally, arc. no t in the village, b u t the pubU.shcd in your n e s t  issue,
voluntary fire departm ent. Yo godfd road k . I (A). The paKlc cinuio of .all the
A,part '/from , tlui' .capital expended /  Wc ' are X paying taxes . m a c  ft* p a s t and! 'pre.vcnt trouble H purely 
on iJio relics Uie lads have tu rned  everyone, and  we have no  stree t fln.ancinl, On the one hand  en-
Owe no  tnm  anyth ing , biitX t« 
love one ano therj )m th a t  lov- 
e tb  n im ther h a th  fuIfMlccl ititt
■   .
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
StlX
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N Ji *1H) SID N EY , B.C.
(XTiitilc IX ,hdui».>'ni. Bmsiilem M.anattrr.
' A-vwiatert wiiR FimtTOl Service fo r 22 Years
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
,.:/ : UEAUON.AVENUE, . 
Pa,stor, T. L, We.scott 
SUNDAY S E R V IC E S- '
Sunday School   0,45 a.m,
Woridtip Serv ice!........n,15 am .
Evening Service  7,30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Rriil.so and Prayer 
Service p,m,





Tht- T.iord'.'; Svi|i}MT ,,ll,15u,rn.
Sunday School and
Bible Olfuis................... 10,ID a.m.
G'’*f”'M '».‘rvtfe ■ " ' 7 no p.m.
Spo.aker, Sunday, April '29, 
Mr. Elllot.l, M cAllkter, of 
Now, We,stmin.st.cr. B.C.
' EVERY U'lJDNIitlDAY
Prayer and Bibie Study, ii p.m
C ltlU S 'llA N  SCIENCE 
. SERVICES X 
are held nt 11 n,m. every Sundny, 
ut 1091 T hlid  St,. Sidney, B.C., 
next to  the r tro  Hftll,
...  — Everyonift Weleonm —,,
  r» - - ______________    -.r^vv . . - .  . . - c j ■
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§
FOR SALE—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinuedFOR RENT—ContinuedWANTED WANTED—Continued
f o r  5 W EEKS COMMENCING 
25Ch June, furnished house or cot­
tage to  sleep four. J. M. Siddons, 
No. 18 Morrow Crest Court, 340 
Island Hwy., Victoria. 17-2
GBNTILEMAN, RETIRED, WANTS 
board and  room, district of Sid­
ney. Phone essential. Box Q, Re- 
vlevr. 17-1
i â d y  w a n t s  h o u s e w o r k , 1
days week. Perm anent. Sidney 
33Y. 17-1
WOMAN FOR CLEANING, 
day a  week. Sidney 293.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETy, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
o p p o r t u n i t y
Local R ent-A -C ar Company seeks 
presentable, intelligent and honest 
woman w ith initiative. Steady full­
time employment; m ust be capable 
of m eeting the public; must have 
driver’s license and understand 
automobiles. Box T, Review. 17-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
' _______    ' tf
~  FOR RENT
c o m f o r t a b l e  r o o m , c e n t r e  
of Sidney. Phone Sidney 472Y.
17-1
3Vj a c r e s , a l l  c l e a r , a m p l e  
w ater supply, adjacent to Experi­
m ental Farm . Phone Sidney 465F 
evenings . H"1
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l fo r w inter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
MISCELLANEOUS
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
STENOGRAPHY, MANUSCRIPTS, 
coirespondence, legal work, s ta te ­
ments, envelopes addressed. Mi's. 
Hughes and Mi-s. Regan. Phone 
Sidney 178M. r t - l
A BARGAIN FO R  THE SPORTS 
fislrerman or week-ender. An­
other outboard cruiser of first- 
class m aterials and construction, 
complete w ith C-W 25 h.p. Jo h n ­
son and cover, $1,150. Greenhill, 
Sidney 39X. 16-3 j
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- i 
ses and cushions now and avoid | 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
KEFB YOUR STO’VE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, and  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them. Goddard and  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
5'4xl6-FOOT CLINKER BOAT, 5 
h.p. Wisconsin engine, 3 years 
old, $350 or best offer. Apply P.O. 
Box 31, Sidney. 17-1
m E S E  ARE THE KEYS
By F reda Davies
RENTALS
Ardmore w'aterfront. Small 2-bed­
room home. Suit couple. $55 per 
month.
Near Rest Haven. 2-bedroom home. 




A N Y O N E  K N O W I N G  T H E  
whereabouts, or any inform ation 
whatsoever about John  Robert 
Gordon, who was last known to be 
living a t Sidney, B.C., please con­
tac t the office of Peterson and 
Anderson, B arristers atrd Solicit­





Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAX!
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
BEACON CABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones a t both offices)
..—  Established 1912 —
26tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
r e s o u r c e f u l , DEXTEROUS — 
Handy Andy saves you money. 
“Skylark Acres", Mills Road, Sid­
ney One M before 8 p.m. 15tf j
FR IG  COLD-WATER SOAP IS  j 
splendid for blanket washing. Sold 
a t stores. 14-4
14-FT. SQUARE ENDED DORY, 
4-ft. 3-in. beam, reuiforced for 
outboard: good condition, $60. Oil 
barrel stand, $4. Sidney 294M.
16-3
EMPRESS MOTORS FOR 




50 YARDS COW MANURE. WHAT 
offers? John Looy, W allace Drive, 
Saanichton. K eating 114M. 17-1
PIANO, SHERLOCK - MANNING, 
upright. Good hall, rum pus room 
or practice pianO, $150. Sidney 
82M. 17-1
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIEI..D HOUSE
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042




M aintenance - A lterations 
: V. Fixtures X 
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN





PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St.. Victoria, b G.
6tf
BUICK BUYS ‘
1954 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN. Dy- 
naflow, hea ter and  air condi- 
■tioner. One owner
$ 2 6 9 5
1953 B U IC K  SPECIAL SEDAN. Dy- 
naflow, radio, hea ter and air- 
conditioner. One owner.
$ 2 1 9 5  j
1952 BUICK ROADMASTER SE- 
dan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, I 
air-conditioner. One owner, j
$ 2 1 5 0  I
1951 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN, ra ­
dio, h ea te r .
Good books are the  keys which 
unlock the doors to m any enjoyable 
hours.
Through those doors, we travel 
fa r in time and space. We enter 
into th e  lives of peoples of all ages, 
all lands and all walks of life. We 
I visit crowded cities and peaceful 
towns; climb m ountains, trek 
through forest and jungle and  
study wildlife in its n a tu ra l hab itat.
! We take off from  E arth  in .space- 
1 ships and dive deep into the cool 
\ depths of mysterious seas. W ith 
I the poet, we seek inspiration and 
I  with the philo.sopher, wisdom.
1 No other medium can bring to us 
such a  wealth of rich and varied 
fare to stimulate the creative im a­
gination without which no life can 
be lived to the full.
C anadian .authors are now adding 
a steadily increasing number of
_________________________________ I good books to the offerings from
FAWCETT WHITE E N A M E  L ! other lands. R ecen t works by local
' writers include “Devil Dog” by 
F rank  Conibear, “The One-Winged 
Dragon” by C atherine Anthony 
Clark, “North to the Yukon” by A.
' R. Willis, “The Ind ian  and the 
Horse” by Prank Roe, “Dangerous 
River by RX M. Pattenson and M. 
Eugenie Pen-y’s book of poetrjj, 
“Green Timbers”. There is also 
W ilfred W.atson’s “ Friday’s Child”
which has won the 1956 Govenior- 
General’s Award for Poetry.
O ther books of special in terest 
in  British Columbia include; 
“Winged Canoes a t Nootka” by 
Pam ela Stephens, “Measure of tlie 
Year,” by Roderick Haig-Brown, “I  
M arried the Klondike” by Beatrice 
Berton, “The Mysterious N orth” by 
P ierre Berton, “Ahoy T here!” by 
W ill Dawson, and many others.
1949 VANGUARD. MOTOR, BODY 
and chrome in good shape; hea ter 
and air conditioner; two new 
tubeless tires. Make fa ir offer. L. 
H. Lunn, Laurel Road, Deep Cove. 
Sidney SOP. 17-1
cook stove and 2 cords dry wood, 
$50. Sidney 189M or Victoria 
2-7770. 17-1
14-FOOT ROWBOAT. CALL AT 
j 1092 F ifth  St., Sidney, or Phone 
9-1780. 17-1
GARDEN T R A C T O R , NEEDS 
slight repairs. W hat offers? S id­
ney 385M. 17-1
A BARGAIN IN  A BENDIX. FULLY 
guaranteed, autom atic washer. 
$100. Perfect condition. Box S, 




YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
y ou  hurry  in to  the office of the 
Ajax Theatre, where the m anager. 
Jack  Reeves, meets you w ith  his 
. s t o r y : X .  • ,
“We had unu.sually large audien­
ces tonight for bot)i shows, and I 
had been counting th e  receipts here 
in the office. A t a few m inutes 
a fte r 12 o’clock, before I  finLshed., 
countingvl bundled the money into 
the  safe, locked the office door, and 
hurried down to the  corner lunch-, 
s tand  for a sandwich and some cof­
fee. I  was back here w ith in  15 
I  minutes, but noticed noth ing  wi'ong 
as I  let myself into the  side en t­
rance of the th ea tre . \
“At about 12.30 as I  was still 
counting, I  heard  someone o n  the  
quickly switchedsteps. I   off the 
“ rUUrvUrrxTTDTXAV 1VTAV ' hghts Dind tlptoed into th e  o therBLOSSOM TEA, SATURDAY, MAY • ^ . . . .
TEAM OP LOGGING HORSES, 
W ith harness. Hughes, Ganges 
65X. 17-1
OR 'TRADE HUMBER HAWK FOR 
building lumber or lot. Apply , 598 
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 17-2
TCP H a ir  I t  was p itch  dark  in  there,
' too. Someone entered w ith  a  flash- 
Home cooking, aprens, etc. Aus- a stree tcar was
5, a t  2.30-5 p.m.: in
pices St. E lisabeth’s A ltar Society.
16-3
I CHESTERFIELD SUITE, $50; DIN-
$1595 I ing room suite, $55; tw in  bed bed-
1951 BUICK CUSTOM S E D A N . 
Dynaflow, radio, heater.
"■!!UX,'$1495
X A ' I R i /  T  A  x . I
B .C . AIRLINES LTD.
X.''!;X ;Xx!,!.“ :' !X'';X/' ,/“ XX
■VICTORIA; 2-1424 
Vancouver: Dupont 4466
D A N ’S  D E L I V E R Y
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
AUTO SPECIALISTS





— Com er F irst and Bazan —
W ANTED TO RENT
OR LEASE, BY TWO LADIES, A 
four-room house w ith  plumbing. 
M i^ ; Av! Peers, G e n e ra l, Delivery, 
Cumberland, BG ,; “ 16-2/.
1956 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN Hy- 
dram atic, radio, heater. Save
.".X,.: $600.
1951 OLDS ROCKET 88 Hydra- 
"m atic; radio, heater, color blue, 
/X'X^One' owner./. X, / „X
room suite, $175; electric range, 
$35; washing machine, $50; 3 rugs 
in  perfect condition with; ..felts, 
$115; numerous sm aller articles. 
Apply 811; 4th S t.r  Sidney. 17-1
CHROME AND GARDEN FURN I- 
ture. Mason’s Exchange. X 17-1
ST. PAUL’S  UNITED CHURCH 
Junior Choir an d  C.G.I.T. are 
holding a home, cooking and  nov­
elty sale on Saturday morning. 
M ay/5, in fron t of Barik of M ont­
real, Sidney, 10 a.m. 17-2
, WATER BARRELS AND INCINER-




Swartz Bay Rd, - Sidney - 374M
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
HUSBANDS! / W I.V  E S!X XWEAK;
: / / Rimdown. Old? . Feel years: 
younger. Ostrex 'Tonic 'Tablets re­
vitalize iron -deficient body; in ­
crease pep. “ G et-acquain ted” size 
costs little. O r get big, Economy 
size and  save 75c. At all dirnggists.
S P E N C E  R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports fo r abdomen, back 
an d  breasts. F o r inform ation. 
Phone Mrs. D. V. Howe, K eating 
24R. 2-tf
1952 PO NTIA C' CATALINA H ydra- HAIRDRESSING PARLORS. 'THIS 
m atic, radio, heater, two-tone is an e.stablished business w ith 
green. | all the work a com petent operator
$1695 j can  handle..; The owner is coin-
1952 B U IC K !ihV IER A  COUPE Dy- j  peUed .to move away, a n d o f fe rs
X naflow, ; radio, ; heater, power \ V h e r home erf. four rooms and  b a th
windows and seat. X X -U and utility room, as w ell as the
THE GOSPEL HALL WOMEN’S  
m eeting will be held Monday, Apr. 
30, a t 2,30 p.m., a t  the  home of 
Mrs. R  G. HiU,X 1100 F ifth  St. 
Speaker, Miss V. Scott of the
■.;,.i.s.cF. X; /,/X'.!;;/.;.X":'.vX/'i 7-i
JOINT MEETING, SAANICH AND 
Esquim alt-Saanich Conservative 
Associations, 'Thursd'ay; April 26, 
8 jp.m., home of Mr. P. Butler, Me!
coming along the  street w ith  its 
usual clatter, and under cover of ' 
th a t  noise I  quickly dialed police 
headquarters whispermg,“ H  e 1 p,
Ajax T heatre”, and left th e  receiver , 
off the hook. T hen I .stole back to 
the connecting door, w hich I  had  
le ft open a crack. The robber’s 
flashlight;w as on the desk and  he 
had  a guii in his hand  and  was 
scraping the m oney ' in to  a/: bag. ./ :/. 
Inasm uch as I  was unarm ed, I  ; ; 
could do noth ing  about it.” X X; X
“W hat num ber did you dial on ■ X 
the phone?” you ask.
“Why, the police num ber, of 
: coursa Everyone is- fam iliar w ith
t h a t ; one!”
; Tavish XRoad,;
/welcome. XX
“Does- aiiyone; elseXhave a  kOy/to 
the theatre?” you query.
Sidney. Visitors | «yc.s, the girl who operates in 
17-1 the tickrt booth, and our four ush-
SPECIALISTS
O Body and T’cndcr Repai*"® 
o  Frame and Wheel Align­
ment 
© Car Fainting 
o  C a r  Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
037 View St. - - ■ 3-41”
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m,
Phone: Sidney 2 3 5 , and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
FOR SALE
parlor premises for immediate 
/ sale. Substantial carti paym ent 
required, possession a t  the end of 
Sparling Estate Agents.
.'x;:;i7-i
engine. Cheap. Sidney 319H. 17-1
d e c o r a t u h s
M . J. Su therland
INTERIOR d e c o r a t o r  
CABINETM AKER
, 0 :
P A P K R H A N G I N G  A N D  
P A I N T I N G
PHONEt Sidney 300
©IN SU R A NC E  






F O B IU B E
Excavations - Backflll.s 




410 Q uccuh Ave.i Blclncy, ILC.
Exterior, in terio r Falntl'iK 
Faporliivnglnn
Free FsllmatcH — Sidney i
FULLER BRUSHES
Phones KentinB 24R 
or Sidney 43S 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Sftnniclil©>4» n .C .
TRACTOR SERVICE ~  GARDENS 
ploughed an d  disced, Sidney 5BY.
, / . X13-14
J. M. Wood Motors
ALL OF OUR 
USED CARS
MUS'T* BE SOLD W ITIHN A 
LIMITED TIM.E. IN ORDER 
TO ACCOMPLISH TH IS WE 
ARE REDUCING OUR FIR ST- 
GRADE CARS 'TO BARGAIN
PRICES 
BUY NOW AND SAVE
1050 AUSTIN SEDAN. Heater.
(07511) Reduced to  ......$ 445
1953 AUS'ITN SEDAN. Heater,
radio, (940B) Reduced to .$ 895
1953 BUICK SEDAN. H eater, 
radio, .seat eovcr.s. Re­
duced to X.;..,...................$1845
1053 OHliJVROLEr 4 - DOOR 
Suburban Station Wagon.
Radio, healer. (7B)....,.. $2095
1047 CHEVROLET T  U D O R., 
Radio, heater. (802B) R e­
duced to /..... . 045
Bee the.se and m any more at
J. M, Wood Motors
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST. 
PHONE 4-7100 
Night cnll.s, 4-7107
$ 1 9 9 5
1951 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP, r a ­
dio and  heater. Color green. ,
/;. ;X/ ' ' '  ;X $1295 ;, ;May
1948 PONTIAC S E D A N , heater,;! ________________________ _
color green. $ 6 9 5  GOOD 12-FOOT BOAT, INBOAHD
1949 METEOR SEDAN, radio and 
heater, blue and grey.
'■.../X; X . $ 6 9 5
1949 FORD SEDAN, heater, gi-een.
$ 6 9 5
1949 CHEV. s e d a n , heater, black 
and  ivory.
, .//, .$ 6 9 5 ;
1948 FORD SEDAN, heater, maroon 
like new.
' X V  $ 6 9 5 :
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FR.OM
SOUTH Xs AANICH; W.AX ANNUAL 
spring tea  and  ; sale, Saturday,
ers,” Reeves replies. “They a ll left 
together/tonight afte r th e  las t show, ; y i . 45  ̂ j  I
May 5. remember Xat' .the ; time //thatXDick
to n  Cross R oad.rtea, 35 ce rts , ^  brought
to 6 p.m. : ; tnp/rpnXmhs irLto/ mv office. T his ishe  receipt n y / l -l  i
unusualiXas I  alw ays/go:to  the  box
AUTO FINANCE
p u r  Low Cast Financing and 
Insurance P lan  will help you 
make a better deal. BEFORE 
you buy talk  to us.
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Sidney — Phone 120
' . 14-4
FRED BEARD
Hxpcrt Painting luul 
Drcorntlng
Welter ILL, Slilney. Vhone 17S 
Call before 8 n rn. or aft,in’ 0 P.m.
— Itl'lS'I'AUHAN'rS
' b e a c o n  c a f e
Wc Verve Chhiese I’c'd  fit**"*’
Dinner! Gnlnea I'owl, I'henNant, 
Bquub, Chb'keri or Duck. 
HUHUHVATIDNS: Kidney 189.
t r a d e  a n d  s a v e
TOMMV’K BWAF BHOP 
'I'ljird Btrcot - Sidney 
We Buy and Bell AntUiucfl, 





AtUioiiphen' otX heal llo.'4)ltalltj 
Moderate lliile^i
Wm J  Clark -  Manager
STOVES - HEATERS 
f u r n i t u r e  - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
y«'n! Wc Have I t  . , t See
Mason’s Exchange
R, GrosfiohmlR, Prop,
I* /’ — Plione: 109
a p p l y  EARLY
to have Gurdi ns leady







H E A D  Q U A R T E R ’S 
f o r  t h o  F in o .g t in  
H O M E  A I T L I A N C E S  
A N D  T E L E V I S I O N
W o o d w n r d ’.s M n in ta in  
C o m p le te !  S e r v ic e  
F acilitio .K  f o r  A ll  T y p o a  
o f  ( iu m o  A i ip l in n c e a  
a n d  T V
1953 M E T E O R X C L U B  C O U P E , 
autom atic, radio and hoatcr.
$1695
1954 MONARCH S E D A N , radio, 
liealcr. One owner.
.$2150
1953 MERCURY S E D A N , au to­
matic, riiflio and hcntcr.
$1850
1941 FORD 2-DOOR, twin .slacks.
$225
1955 VAUXIIALL SEDAN, lieator, 
bluo. One owner.
$1667
1954 VAU.XHALL SEDAN, hcator. 
grey. 0 !ic ‘owner.
$M67
1953 VAUXIIALL SEDAN, heator. 
One owner. Green
■“/ ' .x. 'X'":;. . , ; ' ,x^ ■,.$:u.7a
1949 VAUXIIALL SEDAN, heater,
■"■■■bluo,"'"
$.195
1953 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN .SE­
DAN. POwm’Blido. radio and 
heater.
■' X$1695„
,1952 PONTIAC DE LUXE SEDAN, 
radio and heater.
X'/"̂ ."̂ "' $1805
1051 PON'ITAC 5-PASS. C O U P  E, 
hea ter and radio.
$1,005
1051 I’ON'riAO S E D A  N„ liofttor, 
two-Utno blue.
$1005
L if e  In .H u riih ce  in  
C^onlruct 
N o  'r im e  I’ay m o n t.a  
’P ill J m io
EMPRESS 
MOTORS
FORT AT QUADRA 
iJIRU TU, VlJi.Vv.
OPEN TILL 0 1*.M, 
PHONE 3-71'J.l
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATTNG 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to .save you time and co.st.. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C:
2-8121; NlghLs: Sidney 177 •
DANCE, MODERN: AND OLD-
tlme. Legion Hall, Mills/ Road, office for them: myself.
April 27. Admission 50 cents. Door 1 “You c a n  get your h a t and  <^me 
prizes. EverjdDody welcome. 17-1 ' with, me to  headquarters/"  y ^  then   ̂
*̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ .■'•’ ■■■',•’. ■..■■■ ■■ ■ :-j X.say. “ We should find out who your
11VTPO A ¥ I*?.!oizriTGiOQ' accomplice is there. .F U N ltK A L , U lK c-l.. I tJK b w hat singleX,clue tells you that




■■ SANDS ; ■ X 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Fourth  Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Ohapel o f , Chimes" 




Reeves said th a t he: had. quickly 
dialed police headquarters i n , th e  
p itch  dark. I t ’s only logical th a t 
none bu t the blind, and  those like- 
w'ise trained,Xoan dial a  num ber 
quickly and /accurately  , w ithout 
seeing th e  dial.
41-tl
Any of ihf'se caui may bo 
obtained IhrouBh
BEACON MOTORS




Honne of One-Year 
Guaranteed
USED CARS
1951 CHEVROLET S E D A N .
Ill top cojidltlon, with 
radio and heator .....,..........$1149
1950 PONTIAC COUPE, radio,
, heater      ........,.$899
1 9 4 9  FORD SEDAN. Thlji Is ft
top buy a t       .....$ 790
OLSON’S
1 0 8 6  Y a te s  4 - 1 1 4 7
O P E N  T O  0 .8 0
We Need Good Used 
REFRIGERATORS 
To Pill Some Orders
We will give .von up to $150 for 
your old model aualnfit a  now 
Model RIOET R.C.A. 10.3 cu. ft. 
combination 2 In l refrigerator 
and tree/,nr, autom atic, 57
llvt. In freezer com partm ent, '2 
crl.'iplii bln.s, door mhelvea.
Five-year guarantoo on rerrlger- 
crh.ppv bivv’. d ew  xhelvw "
.$499 le.s.*! ymir triidc-ln 
■of, 150.'.
,, h'V ,,y'D,9. I
BudROt Terms, No Down Paym ent,
/ ;Afi Little iiH $4.55 Per Week.
BUTLER BROS.
.SUPI’I.IHS l.TO.
K/eatlng Cro:w Road - K eatlng  Oft 
3518 Qnndra a t, -  3-COll
FRIDAY —  FRIDAY NIGHT AND  
SATURDAY 
; / / ® :  ; / ; ■ ■ , /
—  RED BRAND BEEF O N L Y -  
LEAN MINCE .. .2  lb. 75c
SHORT RIB ROAST . .... . . .....Lb. 49c
ROUND STEAK or ROAST . ...Lb. 63c 
PORK CHOPS, Loin , i . X,. Lb, 55c 
SHOULDER LAMB, square cut..Lb. 49c 
READY TO EAT PICNICS Lb. 45c
■'H W T F T 'B 'W H O L E /,''■"■'//■'"■■'/■.■'.■■■/"■/■//■/:/■■■/■■'■■'■
LARD, Fraser Farms , x . L . . .2 lbs. 3bc 
PEANUT BUTTER , /.X.' , ,  16-oz. 36c >
X"'“ NUTTY c TjUB /X/'X/';■■■■/'/■,;■''/'■■■■;■///.x x .;,////; '■■'."/"’■'J , ' ■;'
EAGLE MILK, sweetened ........Tin 25c
BRAN MUFFIN and WHH'E 
CAKE MIX, Purity . .  . l . - . . . . . . . . 3 2 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 20-oz.. 2 for 25c
SPORK, I 2 oz., round  ....... ......2 for 79c
SALAD DRESSING^^. . . . . . . .  16-oz. 49c
MIRACLE WHIP







..1 lb. 33c 
Eacb 27c
x':xx/





: ■ . ■'■X' 'X
■■ ■ ■■. ■
J
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, April 25, 1956-
CONCERT TO FEATURE NUMBER OF 
DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS HERE
Meeting of the  W oman’s Auxili­
ary was held on F riday  afternoon 
in the parish  hall, Ganges, w ith 14 
members present. M rs. W. N orton 
presided and, ' w ith  M/rs. N. How­
land, took the  devotional period.
A ; new member, Mrs. Edwin 
W orthington, joined th e  organiza-
tion. ......
A letter was read from  prayer 
partner. Miss P atric ia  Thompson, 
who is a t Prince Albert, Saskatche­
w an and Mrs. W. M. Palm er gave 
her report on th e  diocesan annual 
meeting of the  W oman’s Auxiliary 
which, as a  delegate, she h ad  a t­
tended in Victoria.
Mrs. Norton, Mi*s. Palm er and 
Mrs. Harold Price were appointed 
W.A. representatives to  m eet with 
others from local Anglican organi-i 
zations with the  object of a rrang ­
ing for the annual parish  fe te  in  
summer.
CONCERT 
The date, Saturday, May 12, was 
set and prelim inary arrangem ents 
made for the concert in the M ahon 
hall a t which Miss F rouida Baker, 
contralto soloist a t C lirist Church 
Cathedral, Vancouver, G o  r  d o n 
Lund, one of the tenors of tho 
well knowm “T heatre U nder the 
S ta rs’’ Company, Vancouver, and 
Mlrs. Beth Morrison, of Vancouver, 
the talented p ianist and  accom­
panist, will appear.
A date was also fixed for the 
'wayside sale which will take place
outside the parish  ha ll on T hurs- 
day .M ay  17.
A donation of 19 cups and saucers 
was m ade to  the W.A. by Mrs. N or­
ton and  the sum of $15 w as sen t 
by the .organization to  Cam p Col­
um bia towards th e  bursary  fund.
Following adjournm ent tea was 
served by Mrs. J. Byron and Mrs. 
H arold Price.







AWARD OF MERIT 
FOR OBSERVER 
AT SALT SPRING
Capt. V. C. Best, of Ganges, re ­
gional supervisor of the  G ulf Is ­
lands Ground Observer Corps, was 
one of the four men in  B.C. to  re ­
ceive an  aw ard of m erit for out­
standing work in sea, air, rescua 
and search organization. T he pres­
entation, w hich took the  form  of 
a  beautiful plaque, was m ade a t 
the Filter Centre of the  G round 
Observer Corps, Vancouver, on F ri­
day n ight by Air Commodore Orr, 
w h o  was introduced by Squadron 
Leader Hoseason. '
Prior . to th e  presentation, ! Capt. 
and Mrs. Best,, along w ith  the other 
recipients of the  award, who were 
accompanied by their wives, w ere 
entertained to  dinner by F light- 
Lieut. and M rs. .Norman Johnson 
a t  their home.
: Therm om eter w'as invented by 
/Galileo./,;" / ' X;'/'xXX/! / ■ ,■■:/ ""/X"/■
Mr. and  Ma-s. Colin Hempsall, of 
Vancouver, have been hohdaying 
for the  p.ast th ree weeks in  Miss 
H ow arth’s Cliff Cottage.
J. Blaine, of Prince George, was 
a visitor on the island last week.
T. H un ter has re tu rned  from  a 
10-clay visit in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Corey have 
re tu rned  from  a eouple of ̂ weeks’ 
stay in  Vancouver.
M1.SS V. Rush left on Sunday after 
a week’s holiday in  her cottage.
Mrs. J. E. Money w ent to Victoria 
last week to bring E. T. (“G ran d ­
p a”) Money home from  the Royal 
Jubilee hospital, where he has been 
a p a tien t for .some time. Dr. B. J. 
Hallowes accom panied Mrs. Money 
to assist w ith the patient.
W alter K ay spen t a few days last 
week, visiting his bro ther in  Sidney.
Mjr. and Mks. J . W harm by left 
for Vancouver on Tucsdaja
M r. and Mrs. D ane M cLaughlin 
an d  Colin Byron have been spend­
ing a  couple of weeks a t  S a tu rn a  
Beach.
Mr. and  Mrs. M aurice L ittier 
spent the  week-end a t  h e r Boot 
^ove cottage.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Robertson and 
daughter, E lizabeth, were week-end 
visitors in Miss H ow arth’s cottage.
Howard Menzieis, of N orth V an­
couver, and  J. Newcombe, of V an­
couver, were week-end visitors a t  
the  ' hom e of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Money.
M iss Jean ' H owarth. spent the 
week-end on th e  island.
A. R itchie, o f . East Point, has 
re tu rned  from  a 10-day motor trip  
on th e  m ainland. /
W. Ashdown an d  R. Hill, of V an­
couver, have purcha.sed a lo t in  the 
Money Boot Cove subdivision.
T he annual m eeting of th e  / S a­
tu rn a  F all F a ir Association was 
held  in  the Commvmity hall on 
Saturday, April , 21., After m uch 
discussion it was decided'* to post­
pone the  holding of a  fair: till next 
year. The officers and trustees 
were re-appointed for another year.
'r.,':X/Y:'',X2








. T A i M p :
MAHON HALL —  GANGES
2 ^  a t  2  p . n i ) .
Program from 2.30 to 3.00 p.m. 
TEA SERVED ^  35 Cents
17-1
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood
:,v ■ /:/,,:;:' : X"XX
DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of [  
the hour . . . |
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100. |
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
\ 734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after February 4, 1956. 







;Lv.“ ~aiovo.ston  .
Lvr-O nlinno
Ly.—Mayno Island  .
Lv.—Port Washington,..












, 1,30 p.m. 
. 2.30 p.m. 
. 3.00 p.mi 
. B.30 p.m. 
. 0,30 p.m.
7.00 p.m. 
.. 0.30 p.m. 
,10.15 p.m.
;■ EUID.AY ■
Lv.~Chmge.s   0,00 a.m.
Lv.—Port VVa.shlngjon.,.. 7.00i\,m, 
Lv.--M ayno T.slancl ....... 7.40 a,m,
Lv.—an llan o    li.oo a.m.
Ar.—Bleve.ston  ............. ..10.31) a.m.
Ar.—VancDUver,   ii.ifi a.m.
Lv.—Vancouvm’
Lv.—Steves ton ...






. 4.00 p.m. 
. 4.45 p.m. 
. 7.00 p.m. 
. 7.20 p.m. 
. 0.00 p.m. 
,. 0.45 p.m. 
.11.50 v?.m. 
12.40 a.m.
', , TIIIJIISIDAY: ; ■:
Lv .-"Vancouver ...............9,00 a.m.
1140 W. OoorBia
Lv.—Btcve.stion  ..... ..,,...10.00 a.m.
Lv.—O aliano  ...............12.40 p.m.
Lv .--M ayne Island ......... 1.05 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt Wnslilnijton ., 1,55 p.m. 
Ay,—.ciangeM    ......... ... 3.00 p.m.
MATIJIIDAY
Lv.—-V ancouver ...„ 0.30 a.m.
1140 W. Gearfslft
Ev.—BI.cve.ston   0,15 a.m.
Lv.—a a lla n o   ............ 12.00 noon
Lv.--Mnync T.slund    1.00 p.m.
Lv.—P ort Wa.shlnnton.... 2.00 p,)n.
Lv.—S aturna .......... 3.00 p o i.
Lv,—-Hope Bay       ,3.40 p.m.







Lv..-~anngos  ...... ..... ,,...1.(Ml p.m.
Lv,—l>ort. Wa.shinKton..., 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Sat.urna    .............2.50 p.m.
Lv.—Mayne Island ,.... 4.00 p.m.
Lv.—UiiUiinu  ........   p.m.
Ar.—Stove.*Jlon 7.00 p,m.




X' M U  
3-3047
COAST FEORIES USSSTED
^Mr.s. Thom as C.arlyle le ft Vesu­
vius Bay on TYiday to spend a  week 
or 10 days in  Vancouver visitmg 
her son-in-law  and daughter. Dr, 
and Mrs. R. A. Laidlaw, and a t ­
tending the chi-istening of her thi*ee 
grandchildren,
Mrs. Frances Agnew left T a n tra -  
mar, Vesuvius Bay, on F riday  to 
spend a  m onth  in Vancouver, the 
guest of M iss Norah A rm strong and 
o ther friends.
Miss Cora Trethewey re tu rned  on 
Monday to Vancouver a fte r spend­
ing 10 days on Salt Spring Island, 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs, T. A. 
Millner, Summ erlawn Farm .
Miss M ary Corbett arrived on 
Friday from Vancouver to  spend 
a  few da,ys a t Vesuvius Bay visiting 
her si.ster. Mrs. J. P. dp Macedo.
Mi.ss Susan M acWilliam arrived 
on W ednesday from Vancouver, 
where she is attending the U.B.C. 
and is spending about three weeks 
visiting her parenLs, Mr, and  Mrs. 
A. J. MncWilliam. Scott Road.
Mrs. P. L. Trethwey le ft Vesu­
vius Bay on Sunday to spend a. few 
days in Victoria, the guest of Mr.s. 
K. G. Mickleborough, Salsbury 
Way.
A lan Wilmot, Jr.. of Woodstock, 
Ontario, who has been spending the 
week-end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Wilmot, Scott Road, 
left the island on Sunday.
Guests registered a t  Harbour 
House; A. Pearce, J . C. St. L aur- 
ant, J . M cKinnon, A. H. W harton. 
L. Brooks, Dr. H. John, G. C. P eter­
son, R. W. Sinclair, G. Harvey, A. 
Stevenson, M. Marson, Victoria; 
H arry McNair, W ellington; E. C. 
Robinson, Galiano; C. W. Booker, 
Cedar, B.C.; J. Blair, Prince 
George; J . Newcombe, Palmer,Al­
aska; A. . A. .Cameron, D uncan; 
Thomas Angus, J. P. G ran t, V an­
couver; J .  D. Rayburn, Sidney; 
Norman Scott, Quesnel.
MJi's, Jo h n  B ingham  and  her 
daughter, Venetia, who have been 
spending a/ week .on S alt Spring 
Island. gue.sts at: Aclands, returned 
last Sunday to West Vancouver.
;,Mi's. W. E. Rylands re tu rned  on 
Thursday to  Vancouver after 
spending a few days a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. F le tc h e r , left 
N orth S a lt Spring on S atu rday  to 
spend some days at D unbar, where 
they will be guests of: Mr, J. McNeil 
and  th e  Misses McNeil.
After . s p e n d in g th e  / week-end 
with their/ parents; Mr. and MJrs. 
J. D. Reid, Rainbow Road, Tom 
and Jack  Reid returned on Monday 
to  / Vancouver,.X'";'"/' X""""./..'
: Mrs. ‘ S, Wormald : spent / a few. 
days in " Victoria last / week,/ /''
: J: Blane, of Prince: George, visit­
ed S atu rn a  Island for a. few days 
recently,
X Mrs, N, Jackson, of Vancouver, 
spent Tue.sday on the island as a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Riddell,/ 
Mr, and Mrs, A. G, Shopland 
have re tuned  home afte r a vLsit to 
Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geoffrey M arples 
and family .spent a few days a t the 
Farm  Hou.se this week.
Miss D. Cameron spent las t 
week-end w ith her m other, Mrs. H, 
Ander.son.
M. P, H illary visited his family 
for a few days this week.
MI’, and Mrs, O, New w ith  Linda 
and Bill, spent/ln .st week-end on 
the i,sland.
Mrs, R. Cameron and daughter. 
Charmaino. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Anderson.
Mi.ss M, Ward and Mrs, Howdon 
are .spending tlie week-end on the 
island.
SOUm'PENDER'
Mi.ss M arjorie Bii.sleed lin.s r(>~ 
turned from a tAvo-week holiday 
wii.li rolative.s in Vancouver. ' 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernie .Sedgwiek ! 
were V ietorla and Vancouver visit- i 
or.s last week,
Robori. Wilson and .small son. 
Hnliliy. of Whallcy, sjient. iho week­
end a t their Rland lioine,
Mr.s. I ’red Smith left on S a tu r­
day for a week’fi holiday with her 
.son and dnughtnr-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s., Fri'cl Sm ilh .:Jr.. In Victoria.
'riie Jack Kinipimlll liome, Main 
R oad, has iw eu : purchafiod, by M.r. 
and M rs .H a rry  AuOderlonie. who 
moved into thoir now abode a t llto 
w eek-end."
Mr.s,, Emmn : Muir, of Vancouver, 
l.s .spending iwo week.s id. licr home 
hero. Summerlill).
TIolldaying in tlie Okanagan, Mr. 
and Mr,H. ,Stan fJharman left la.st 
week, to 1)0 in tho interior id, lea.d. 
ft m onih.
Mns. .Toff Rail ha.s as her gue.st.s. 
her I’la.renlii, Mr, and Mr.s, Klawen, 
ol Clearwater. 11,0 ,. rnul her si.ster- 
in-law, Mra, Lowla Rail, of .Seattie.
Mr, and  Mrs. W. L. Bhiidoy have 
vetunu'd to their homo a fte r vl,sit­
ing w ith Utotr daurditer, Mrs, G, W. 
Rnijin.son and Mr. Roi)in;ion. in 
Tacoma. W ashltigton.
Mr. and M;.'s. Harold Auchlerlonic
, y n  |7 M T K 7 I > T  A "
ARCHBISHOP:,,,'./
A rceontlnii for Arebi)|e1>oii TT?tr-
old Soxlon will lie held in tho prtriidt 
hall, Ganges, on Sunday, April 'AO. 
Immedlftloly nl'ier iho cojvfirmfttlon 
service at, 11 a.m. fit ,St. OiMrge’.a 
I'.hutoh.
Rci’rc.shmf'tit.s will la? KcrvGj by 
member.s of 8i., OcorRU’s  A ltar 
G uild ,
Golden Wedding 
Marked by Lunch 
At Fulford Home
Mr. and M rs. J. Mollet, who are 
celebrating th e ir 50th Avedding an ­
niversary th is  week v.'ere honored 
by a  family luncheon on Sunday, 
a t the hom e of their son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr.: and Mrs. L. 
J . Mollet, Fulford. The rooms were 
attractively  decorated with plum 
blossom and daffodils. On arrival 
a mauve orchid corsage was pre­
sented to M rs. Mollet. and to Mr. 
Mollet a carnation  boutonniere.
During the afternoon well over 
60 callers dropped in to extend 
their congratulations, and chat over 
a  friendly cup of tea.
They were the recipients of many 
beautiful gifts, cards and good 
wishes. O ut of towm visitors were 
Mr. and IVGi-s. J. Sedgwick and fam ­
ily from Victoria, Mrs. L. Tomlin 
from North Vancouver, Mr. and 
M rs. A. Soderquist and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reader from D un­
can,
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Fleming 
were over with their baby son to 
spend two w'eeks with the la tte r’s 
m other, Mrs. Norminton, , they re ­
tu rned  to their home in Vancouver 
last w'eek.
Mrs. Olsen, from  Utah, has been 
visiting her fa ther, T. Aitken, for a 
m onth. She is now spending a 
W'eek in  Victoria w ith her daughter, 
Mrs. B ritten  and her sister, Mi-s. P. 
Georgeson, before returning home.
Mlrs. Foster h as  her friend, Mi-s. 
A. P ra tt, staying with her for a 
couple of weeks,
Mrs. W orthington has ju s t re ­
turned  from a trip  to California 
w ith  her brother-in-law ' and sister, 
Mr. : and Mrs. Chatwin, of Van­
couver.
Mrs, Deacon, who has beeii living 
w ith  her granddaughter, Mrs. T an  
Morison, in Vancouver, is back on 
the island for the  summer.
The Rev, B. L. Dance is here on 
his usual round to  take the church 
services a t  S t. M ary M agdalene’s 
on the  fo u rth  Sunday of each 
m onth. ■
FULFORD
re turned  las t Aveek from a three- 
week; trip  south through S alt Lake 
City, Las Vegas, Los Angles, San 
Jose, and other points.
]va.As. Dave Dennis an d  tAvo small 
island home.- a fte r spending the 
W inter ' in .Vancouver. Mr. Dennis 
will commute week-ends.
Capt. and M rs. - C.XClaxton/ have 
m oved into the Win. BroAvii/cottage, 
form erly occupied/by, M rxand Mrs.
'Dbn';Rashleigh.,'X;//', ",':"////:/
/; M rs., Annie/ Symes has/ le ft' to/ be 
the  guest / of her// daughters / in//Vm- 
couver and/ V ictoria fo'r a fortnight.'
T l i e  cemetery committee m et . a t 
th e  Aveek-end to discuss plans for a 
bee.oh/.the. second Saturday ih.M ay, 
Avheri / the memorial gates i n : mem-
The Ladies’ Aid to the Burgoyne 
Bay U nited Church realized over 
$80 a t their spring tea  and bazaar 
held in Pulford hall, on April 17. 
Rev, F. Foster opened the affair 
and as usual there Avas a busy time 
a t the stalls of home cooking, 
needlework ad novelties. L ater tea 
Avas served under the convenership 
of Mrs. C. Lee. Among those Avho 
helped to make the afternoon a 
.success Avere: Mrs. H. E. Townsend, 
Mrs. H, Barker, Mrs. D. Maxw'ell, 
Mrs. J. French, Mrs. J. Fraser, Mrs. 
W. Brigden, Mrs. R. Lee, Mrs. J. 
Campbell, Mrs. P. Reid, Mi-s. H. 
Dickens and others.
The regular m onthly meeting of 
the Fulford P.T.A. Avas held on 
Friday, April 20, in the hall. A 
good attendance Avas on hand and 
Mrs. F. L. Jackson was in the chair. 
Reports Avere given on the Easter 
dance and the progre.ss of the 
children's garden competition. The 
sum of $25 Avas allocated for school 
projjects- Under the leadenship of 
Miss O. Afouat, a panel consisting 
of Alloira Bond, Mhora Hepburn, 
Barbara Barge, Lynne Young, 
Elaine McDonald. Jennifer G raham , 
Aviith DorLs Silvester in the chair, 
-spoke in turn. “On careers th a t can 
be taken up after graduation”, thus 
providing the meeting with a very 
interesting program. Mrs. R. P a t­
terson and M r s .  W. D. StcAvart 
served refreshm ents. F u tu re m eet­
ing Avill commence a t 8.30 p.m. in­
stead of 8 p.m. as of late.
Mr. and Airs. A. F inney returned 
home last Aveek after an  extended 
vacation in Southern California.
A. Cunningham  and J. Poster 
Avere Aveek-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Lee.
Judging by the. num ber of flocks 
of geese seen over the Aveek-end 
spring has officially arrived.
Air. and Mrs. J. Silvester and 
Doug, spent a fcAv days in  V an­
couver A'isiting relatives and friends.
Boxing Avill be featured in F u l­
ford hall on Friday, April 27. The 
show will be followed by a  dance.
SET PLANS FOR 
MAY FAIR TO BE 
STAGED MAY 2
Meeting of the  Parent-T eacher 
A-ssociation was held recently in the 
home economics room of th e  school 
with Airs. E. J. Ashlee presiding 
and 43 members present.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $278.20.
W ith AIi-s. M ary FelloAves conven­
ing, “May F a ir” will be held on 
Wednesday, M ay 2, in the Mahon 
hall and Avill be opened by ARs, J. 
D, Reid a t  2 p.m. Stalls and those 
presiding include: home cooking, 
Mrs. A. Young; candy, ABss Olive 
Mouat, Miss R eta Oulton and Mrs. 
M. des M arais; parcel post, AH’s. R, 
Atkins. Mrs. Ashley Avill be in charge 
of the decorations and publicity, 
Mrs. Cyril Wagg AVill be tea  con­
vener and Mrs. E, H. G ear will be 
a t  the door. Mrs. Young will con­
duct a contest during the afternoon 
for Avhich the prize Avill be an In ­
dian sweater made by herself, there 
will also be an  exhibition of danc- 
ing by the students of Mrs. A. J, 
Hepburn and Mr. J, R. Wickens.
The date for .sports day is May 
9, the committee in charge Avill con- 
.sist of Mrs. Ashlee, Mrs. PelloAve.s, 
Airs. George Hur.st and Mrs. Net- 
terfield. H ot dog’s Avill be sold to 
the children during the lunch hour, 
under the convenership of MV's. 
Fellowes.
Dr. J. B. Bourdilloh gave an in ­
teresting talk  on “H um an P ro­
gress in M odern Life.”
I t  Avas announced the nex t m eet­
ing Avill take place on May 14 and 
refreshm ents Avere served by Mrs. 
Atkins, Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. Netter- 
field and Mrs. M. White,
Socreds Pay Tribute 
To Two Late Members
S alt Spring Island  Social C redit 
Group No, 3 held its regular m eet­
ing a t the home of Air, and Airs. 
EdAvard Adams, Wallcer’s Hook 
Road,
A silent tidbute Avas paid  to  th e  
memory of two members, J , Jack ­
son and W, Sinclair, who have re ­
cently died and, also, to  Airs, 
Avery, m other of th e  p ast president, 
E, J. Avery,
T he next m eeting wiU be held  in 
the  Board Room of the  M ahon haU,
Evening of Games 
Attracts Fifty
An enjoyabie evening of games, 
sponsored by the Avays and means 
cdmmittee of the Pender Islands 
Farm ers’ In stitu te  under the direc­
tion of, George Logan, Avas held in  
the Hope Bay hall on Friday eve­
ning, Avhen 25 couples competed in 
the cards ' an d  other contests, '.
;:F irs t: prize for/ court; whist/ was/ 
w on by/ Airs. H arold Auchterlonie,' 
an d  .consolation.'/prize Aveht to/M rs. 
Johhiiy/- Scpones:/ / Airs/ F rank  /Prior/
; Avas in  charge /of re freshm ents,: and 
Albert/// Duke srtyed / the  tea //and 
coffee. . .//i/X'-'./'/.x.:;/.;''/:X̂ -:' /../: ■/////;■
dry of the late Nan: Hampshii'e will 
be hung, / A small building to  house. 
Tem etery tools;/; and/' t o ,.; a c t ' as "a 
shelter, Avill also be constructed.
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. W. REVITT
The death occurred a t St. J o -’ 
seph’s hospital in Victoria, of Mrs. 
W alter R evitt on April 14.
She leaves to mourn, her hus­
band and two so n s,; Cecil Parsons, 
of White Rock, and Laurence Rev­
itt, of Victoria, and their families. 
She AA'as 67 years of age.
Christian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
All H eartily  W elcom e —
Spring Sale Yields 
Near $60 for Guild
Spring sale an d  daffodil tea, 
sponsored by the Guild of S un­
shine and held In the  Alahon hall, 
Ganges, recently realized $57.23 
for the funds of the  organization. 
The folloAving is a list of stalls 
and their conveners: needlework, 
Mrs. J, Catto and  Mrs. E, Parsons; 
home cooking, M rs. W, Jam eski and 
All’S, G. Stephens; w hite elephant. 
Airs. W. 'W, Hague; candy, A^rs. J, 
B, Foubister and  Airs, F. H. May; 
plants, Mrs, W, Norton,
Mrs, J, B ennett conducted the 
contest and the prize, a  ham per 
of groceries, Avas w on by M rs/ Scot 
Clarke. Tea, served a t  sm all floral 
decorated tables, was under the 
convenership of Mrs, H, Ashley, 
Mrs, S. Claibourne, Airs, F. Sharpe 
and Mrs, J. W. Snape.
RABBITS
Heavy Aleat Producers—^Imported 
pedigreed strain . Does, 6 m onths 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m onths old, $5.
BEAT H IG H  MEAT PRICES 
E at Domestic R abbit
Do you know RABBIT is more 
tender, nutritious, w ith  no loss 
o f/fa t?  Contains 83 percent di- 
gestilile n u trim en t wliile chicken 
50% beef 55%, m utton  68%, 
pork 75%, Recom m ended by ph y ­








WEDNESDAY-^Pender Island School House:../:....//:/../..9,30:Ja,m.







REAL ESTATE ANDTNSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.G.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
Subject to Change 
Vesuvius-Crofton
iModrlii . h}) /m'l;,-) niul hUm
F ro m  Jiioi-oi’ o r F iifflan d  lu id  Mirsjv o f l i id y  ,!! 
(.’oniti tlu iso  d t'liR hn 'uI now  .Id ck e t .Sw onlcm  
a I W ilso n 's  ’ , .m o s t ,  n.sofn] fo r spori.s  wcai'inj);!
T lu 'y ’i’o kolj, a n d  w a rm , yet light, a n d  i/iiry . , 
o asy  to  w e a r  a n d  ea sy  In c iir ry . In  w h ite  a n d  ^ 
sm a ll, eoloLs . , . c an  ho w o rn  w ith  e o m ])I iin c n ta ry  
iv s u l ls  o v e r  d i’osses, s lack s , s l io r ts , s k ir ts ,  (*tc, ' 
Set.' u u r  f in e  .select ion now , iiriced  fi’om
$ 50
‘/’/fi't-S ji/ift/iM and idha' SimisnH'dr
Lv. Vesuvius
8.00 a.m, 


















On Snn(la.ys, Tue,s?layB, Friday.s 
I,v. Eull’ni'd Lv. Swartz Hay
8 30 a in  9 15 a.m
10,00 a.m. 11,00 ft.m,
2.00 p.m, 3,00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. ,').00 p,m.
Arrive a t  Eiilfortl a t 5.45 p.m.
Arrive lit VesuvluH a t 5.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
Smiih's Taxi limvi's Vesuvlpa Whnrt at, 4.00 p.m./ .AitIvo Ganges 4.20 pun,
f u l f o r d ,  S W ^ ^  PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO  
EffocUvo Saturday, Decernbor 17th, 1955 
Mmutii.vs iiml Timr.siiayHLeave Fulford „ 7.00 a.m
X " .Rwai’tz Bay   , 7.45 a.m.’.Pulford ;./... ;...   «,:(()
SwnrLz Bay ....   0.15 ji.m,
" .Piill'ord    ...... 10.00 a.m.











.. .. 1,15 p jn . 
..... 4,00 p.m.
  5.00 p.m.
  6.45 p.m.
... 0,30 p.m.
Arrive n t Fulford ut 7.15 i>.m.
Leftvo.li'ulford 
" Swartz Bay
. / " XPulford ......
" .Swartz Bay 
" .r'’ulJ'ord
" Oallano ....
" Mayno  .
" B alurna .....
" Bofio Bay ... 
“ ,Pulford .......
















Arrive n t F idfm il a t  7.15 p,nV,
■ L"'/rx m  '"I ■ T  ,'E " D'
G o m n n m t  S l i - c e t ~ - O p f m i i f  p m t  O j f U c  —3-7177
’Pin, h««’rni;pra t.ravclllni; to .and fvom lh<s .T.slivndw,
I HL VANCOUV14R IST.AND CGAOn T.lNPjPl.'lT), avo ,i ban
Whicli coinu;cl.!t wlUi the ’’Oy P ick "  111. Bwarlz Bay at. 9.15 am , daPv
' ..' I I... >V)iii lu.iy .
TBMCOACIl T.JN14.S nls<v«por«le ft )>n.H to cinuu'ct, w ith t.tm ”Cv P t’C.k'’ at, 
-'.wart?, Bay at. 5.00 p.m. dally (■xccpl Buiulaya a iu l  WiHliic.sdftya . :
A« a (u rihcr convenliinco 10 tho travellinit tuiblle the CGAOll TiTNF.s
0, bu.s coinu'ci,ing \nt.ii t,lio “Ov Pock" nl 
v'swaitv, Bay at, 3,00 p in, Minidaya, W(‘dno.sd(iy.n, T lnirrdaya nnd SfttuixIftyB. 
For tu rtiicr iivlormation in Ti'gard to bu.s .nervlci* iilca/u'’ niiume 'q*inr 
VANCOUVER ISLAND C O A ai LTNE,<L at, V i c u S  O -im '
Gulf Islands Fevry Company (1951) Limited
GANGI’S, B .C .'■ '■





(Continued Prom  Page One)
“And assisted you in the oper- 
®'ations?” The answer was again 
yes.
FULL SCOPE
H e had  full scope of liberty of 
assisting in  every way, under escort, i first, day out he brought
agreed the  officer. j home a  salmon weighing several
*" o.i „  I r pounds. He was th en  b itten  by theStrom pkins h ad  inform ed the Xf.4- J- 3- , , fishing bug. R enting sm all boats
Officer th a t  toe bodies had  been | buying tackle, he went out day
^ n k  alm ut 200 yards f ^ m  shore. ,
The w ater was very deep and they o-riise
y a i - ( S f ' " r h e 'c S t  of those two grilse?
TWO EXPENSIVE
SMALL GRILSE
A form er resident of Sidney last 
week summed his f ish ii^  experi­
ences. George Jessop, who made his 
home w ith Mr. and  Mrs. L. Bowcott, 
Lochside Drive, several years ago, 
is a keen fisherm an.
He recalls th a t  he commenced 
his piscatorial pursuit in  Sidney.
Engineer
Mr.
“Strom pkins was arrested when?” 
asked Mr. Lowe. The officer could 
'n o t give the  date, not having been 
present. I t  was some time in  No­
vember, he believed.'
“He did no t go voluntarily and 
surrender to the provincial police, 
did he?” asked Mr. Lowe.
He did not to my knowledge.” 
' “Were you suspicious of h im ?” 
“I  was."
Jessop estim ates their cost a t  $112 
each.
The lesson has been too costly for 
the fisherm an who now lives in  Oak 
Bay. He has tu rned  his atten tion  to 
fresh w ater fishing on the principle 
th a t  there is less w ater and  there­
fore less opportunity of toe fish 
getting away.
I initial search. Police had  previously 
I investigated the northw est cove of
The police officer then explained ' sitiney Island. W hen Strom pkins 
^ ^ ^^ th a t he had interviewed Strom pkins in custody and h ad  assisted the 
on several occasions subsequent to  ̂search they had  tu rn ed  th e ir a t-  
October 15. He had  stated  th a t  he tention to  Halibut Island.
m enced about Septem ber 17 and 
concluded some tim e in  October. He 
had  also re-decked the vessel. The 
work was carried  out under Strom p­
kins’ direction and  h ad  been paid 
for by him, testified the 'boatman. 
DIDN’T KNOW
In  reply to cross-exam ination by 
Mr. Lowe, Cham bers stated  th a t he 
did not toen know th a t the Den- 
,m an I I  had  taken , the  m urder party  
aboard the Beryl-G . He had not
known th a t the vessel had  been in ­
volved in  any such incident and was 
not looking for evidence of it.
WiUiam Chalm ers Sm ith, employ­
ed by the Liquor Control Board to 
check vessels going out of Vancou­
ver th a t were supposed to  be caiTy- 
ing liquor. He had  known Gillis and I 
the Beryl-G. The last occasion he 
h ad  seen it  was August 22, when he 
had  assisted them  to take food on 
board. T lie  vessel was equipped
w ith two anchors and a  skiff, clin­
ker built of about 14 feet.
This was the close of evidence 
given by witnesses supporting cer­
ta in  asjiects of the case. Next wit­
ness to  be called was Paul Stromp­
kins, who had  been present a t the 







E. (jordon Tallm an has been ap 
pointed senior projects engineer of 
B.C. Power Commission, w ith head­
quarters a t  Victoria. The appoint­
m ent was effective April 1. Boni 
and educated in  Saskatchewan, he 
is a civil engineer graduate of the 
University of Saskatchew an (1936). 
Mr. T allm an comes to toe B.C. 
Power Commission from Ontario 
Hydro, which he joined in  1937. For 
five years he was project engineer
William Jeffries H atcher was a
provincial constable stationed in
“He did not tell you th a t  M orris ' Victoria. In  August, 1924, he went
and Baker did it? ” “No.” i to -Sfintflp to m eet a local nolice i ' VX, ‘’' T * '■. oeavuie to mei.i, a  ̂ hydraulic generation branch
The police h ad  no knowledge of officer, John  F. Majewski. He ex-  ̂ „PrioH worked a-
Strom pkins having a  lawyer luitil changed certain  inform ation and 
the m orning th a t  he  had been call- j la ter m et the S eattle officer in  the 
ed for an  interview with Inspector S trathcona Hotel in  Victoria. D ur- 
Cruickshank and Superintendent the exam ination in  chief, Mr. Lowe 
McMullen. Strom pkins failed to  objected to any reference to the in ­
form ation under discu.ssion. At the 
outset of the cross-exam ination, he 
led on to the nature of the inform a­
tion, He was w arned by the Court
keep the appointm ent and  later 
Owens received a  phone call from  i 
S tew art Henderson, who was then  
representing him.
In  reply to  fu rth e r questions, : tlia t it was necessary to  elicit toe 
Owens commented th a t  Strom pkins j  inform ation in  view of the fact th a t 
appeared very worried w hen no , he had  already objected to the  
bodies were found. T hey h a d  to en  ' prosecutor’s so doing. Mi’. Lowe ex- 
tried  to find the  guns, b u t to  no i plained th a t  he  prefeired  to get the 
avail. • inform ation himself.
S trom pkins h ad  accompanied the  The exam ination proceeded.
.police search  subsequently to the T he inform ation sought by the
H I B M L
^ L M iC  E U L I'
to and from
¥ A M C O y ¥ E K  
s i C H i H  P E m m s m i A  
P O W E L L  l i ¥ E K
Fast, Frequent Ferry Service Every Day  
R eservations NOT N eed ed
TOPS for  c o n v e n ie n c e —
TOPS for s p a c e  —TOPS for  s p e e d
F o llo w  T he  B la c k  B a l l  F lag !
0 DIRECT DRIVE 
«  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
«  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION 
«  UGHT WEIGHT 
»  LESS REPAIRS 
a FREE DEMONSTRATION
and for a  sim ilar period worked as 
hydrom etric an d  topographic sur­
vey engineer. For some years he 
was secretary-treasurer of the Tor­
onto branch  of the Engineering In ­
stitu te. He has also served as Cana 
dian representative on the In te rn a­
tional Association of Hydrology. Mr. 
Tallm an is the second Ontario 
Hydro engineer to  join B.C. Power 
Commission. Robert C. McMordie 
was appointed chief engineer of the 





2981 Tillicum. Phone 4-6414
D istributed by
IRA BECKER & SON Nanaimo, B.C.
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Seattle authorities was as to where 
liquor could be obtained on the 
west coast. T he police officer gave 
this inform ation with h is tongue in 
his cheek. In  answer to Mr. Lowe 
he explained th a t he had  offered 
this inform ation without any verifi­
cation th a t liquor was actually 
there. He preferred to re ta in  fu r­
th e r inform ation until he had con­
ferred  with: his superior officers.
In  answer to  a  fu rther query from 
the Com-t, H atcher explained th a t 
the police in Seattle wanted to 
know th e  location of liquor caches 
along the west, coast,
Boatbuilder Edgar M. Chambers, 
of Oak Bay, testified th a t he had  
worked on the Denm an II, property 
of Paul Strom pkins. He had  h ad  the 
vessel up on the ways ahd had  rip - 
iped off The a f te r  ca,'uin and  pul bn
m tiam tai
SMART MODERN EQUIPMENT: 
The n e w e s t in p a s se n g e r  eq u ip m en t 
o f fe rs  a  full choice o f  acco m m o d a­
tions fo r  d a y  en d  n ight trav e l.
FINE DININ G SERVICE:
As w ell a s  the  r e g u la r  dining c a r  
se rv ice , th e  S u p e r C ontinen tal o ffers 
D inette  o r C offee  S hop  service— e x ­
cellen t cuisine to  suit e v e ry  b u d g e t.
WELL ARRANGED SCHEDULES: 
D e p a r tu re s  a n d  a rriv a ls  c a re fu lly  
p la n n e d  fo r  y o u r convenience. You 
a r r iv e  in the  h e a r t  o f  th e  city , 
re fre s h e d  an d  re la x e d .
C o m p l e t e  c o m f o t i ; ,  r e a l  r e l a x a t i o n . . . f r e e d o m  f r o m  v A /o r r y  a r i d  s t r a i n . . .
a n d  d o w n - t o - e a r t h  p r i c e s  w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  t r a v e l s  b o t h  p l e a s u r a b l e  a n d  m e m o r a b l e .
M O  N E Y W H E N Y O U  T R A V E L  B Y T  R A ! N
tinental,
im proved
■ '  ■
Phone 4-8124 (5 Lines)1002 Government St.
Y O U RY O U  G E T  M O R E  F O R
For fu rth er inform ation p lease te e , write or call F o rt and  Government Sts., Victoria. Phone 3-7127CURTIS, G.A.P.,
m m p:•
Any crop you pi 
Elephant Brand’s wa 
foodj which 
moisture to provide 
nutrients!
““ The Bank of Nova Scotia’s
Ammonium P h o s p h a t e . . . . . . . . .  • -
Am m onium  P hosp hato -S u lph a le . .  15-20-0  
Am m onium  N itra te -P ho sp l ia to . . .  *27-14-0 
Am m onium  S u lp h a t e . . . . . . . . . . .  * *21-0-0
Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate) .  .33 .5-0-0  
Complete F ert i l izer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 - 1 6 - 1 0
C L E A R L Y





— P» s . p . broadens coverage to
bring its benefits to even more Canadians!
manufactured by
Ô̂rCANADA LIIZITEO
T H E  C O N S O L I D A T E D  M I N I N G  A N D  S M E L T I N G  C O M P A Q
T R / M U  O  C .  4 ^ ^
s A u n s  O F F i c n — v n  m a h i n c  n u i L o i N O ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  i i .c .
H a r e  a
*
T wo YEARS AGO, th e  fellow who coiilchi’t save a nickel, who,sc bank book was (latter than a sliced 
d im e discovered P S P * -an d  told o ther Canadians 
abou t it. S ince then, m ore and more C anadians have 
com e to T h e  Bank o f  Nova Scotia to lake advantage 
o f  this exclusive program  that makes saving so m uch  
easier, su re r ,  more regular. ^  -
Y ou  juBt decide to make a small m onthly  instal**
m en t  in your P S P  account. A n d  h e re ’.s the real 
pay-off. T h e re ’s a guaran tee . If  you were to die the 
beneliciary would get the full am ount o f  y ou r  savings-
goal*—even if y o u ’d  only made one jiaymeiit.
A nd  now, PSP b roadens  its scope. T h e  age limit 
for partic ipants  in  the program  goes u p  from 46 to 51.
Itoarn all abou t this casicr vvay to save; ask at 
y o u r  nearest BNS branch .
/  I 'm only 2 yoars old, bu t already ‘v
I 've  m a d e  a  lot  of f r i e n d s !
The Honourable 
lYLIE WIOKS
IWlnlsler o f  Lftlm ur
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TO LABOUR
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An • U w # n - y t o r  olil 
t c h o o l b o y  w i t h  a 
pape r  r ou t e  ia payiiiK 
$,'i month ly  into a , 
PSP a c c o u  n I , l i e  
(iipircs on h(;li>iiiB hia 
w i d o w e d  m o t h e r  to 
p i i t  h i I I I  t h r o u g h  
Nchool. l i e  has  since 
o p e n e d  a i i o i h c r  a c ­
count  or$100, a»a«l ar t  
i ' u i i d a  l o r  
Univcriiity.
* “ 1 f o t y f c
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P E M E R A R A
Ihli ddvertiscment is not published ordiispUvcd by the Liciuor 
Control Board o r  b y ’ the Government of British Columbia.
SOGIAl CREDIT
Koepn YOU Informed
.BilUMi C tih im b iti 
Social Orwllt lAtnmif!
i H i e  B u g i i i c  o f  n a o m  a i c o i r i i k YOUR PARTNER IN HEIPIMO CANADA OROW
i Y o u r B N S  M arntH vr k  r g o o d  itian  to  k n o w . A t  th e  V lc - »ori» M a in  Ttfftnen h e  i« T . M cK fiitiei’. A t tin*TYoMwI.at 
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PHENOIiOGICAL DATA
Phenological data are records of 
n a tu ra l occurrences such as the a r­
rival of the first swallow or hum ­
m ing bird or the date of flowering 
o f fih it trees. ■
The dates given below are records 
of first bloom on'B ing cherry trees 
taken a t  the' Experimental Farm. 
The figures show clearly the year 
to year fluctuations th a t occur and 
they  are a  much more reliable 
guide to seasonal conditions th an  is 
mere memory. Who remembers th a t 
in  1947 we had  a very early spring? 
1942, April 4; 1943, April 10; 1944, 
April 9; 1945, April 16; 1946, April 
11; 1947, March 26; 1948, April 14; 
1949, April 9; 1950, April 20; 1951, 
April 10; 1952, April 9; 1953, April 
10; 1954, April 12; 1955, April 28; 
1956, April 17.
I t  is always Interesting to have 
a  few phenological specimens near 
the home. The same tree or shi-ub
of th e  firs t bloom is better and  more i 
easily determ ined th a n  full bloom. 
I t  is also more interesting to have 
a  range of specimens starting  v/ith 
kinds th a t flower very early, such as 
apricots and kinds th a t  flower late, 
such as lilacs.
In  order no t to overlook your 
specimens it is a  good idea to 
choose those which are close to 
where you will pass daily. Insects 
such as green wasps, bumble bees 
and flying an ts can  also be used 
and  if you w ant to follow the sea­
sons righ t through the calendar 
dates of m aturity  or ripening of 
fru its can also be recorded.
GRASS KILLING CHEMICALS
Grass killing chemicals are com­
ing more and more to the fore and 
bid fa ir to solve a t least some of 
our grass problems. The eradication 
of couch and other persistent per­
ennial grasses is often a problem in 
the  farm er’s fields and to the aver­
age houseowner in pathways, drives
should always be used and recox-ds • and fencelines. Ai-ound orchard
ram's V.O.
Secigram'A “83
This a d v er t i sem en t  is not p u b l i sh ed  or  d i s p l a y e d  b y  
th e  Liquor Control Board  or  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  British C olum bia
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You re sure o f  tempting, de- \  .
Udous bread you bake
with Fleischmann s Active Dry
trees is another place where grasses 
are usually undesii-able.
To eradicate a persistent peren­
nial such as couoh grass by m ech­
anical means, the farm er m ust fol­
low a  program  of repeated  cultiva­
tion which may be unsuccessful if 
the sum m er is wet, as in  1954 and 
1955. Fortunately, th e  new grass 
killing herbicides such as TCA and 
Dalaiixon are most effective in  moist 
soil conditions, and experim ents up 
to the present indicate th a t a  fall 
application will give good re.sults.
TCA is best appied in  th e  fall fol­
lowing a  cultivation. Alternatively 
it m ay be applied in  late w inter or 
vei-y early spring as soon as the 
land can be worked. T he suggested 
ra te  of application is 40 pounds per 
acre of active ingredient. There is 
less inform ation available on D ala- 
pon, but it appears to be effective a t  
20 pounds per acre of active ingredi­
ent. As th is  chemical acts through 
the foliage as well as th rough  the  
roots prior cultivation is no t re ­
quired, and for this reason Dalapon 
is preferred to TCA for grasses in 
roadways, paths or fencelines.
N either heibicide is effective on 
broad leaved weeds. Soil steriliza­
tion w ith respect to grasses is tem - 
porai-y and under m oist soil condi­
tions it is safe to sow gi’asses afte r 
six weeks. In  tests up to the  present 
no injury has been .sustained by 
apple or pear trees where Dalapon 
a t i-ates of 15 pounds per acre have 
been applied to grasses around their 
base.
TENT c a t e r p i l l a r s
This past spell of warm w eather 
has brought out the ten t caterpil- 
lai's. They overwinter as eggs 
which are laid in  m asses surround­
ing the twigs of trees. These masses 
contain several hundred eggs and 
are covered w ith a  plastic-looking 
m aterial.
The group of eggs h a tch  in  the  
spring and make a  sm all silken nest 
or tent. T he ten t protects the  col­
ony and  is enlarged a s  th e  insects 
grow. At th is tim e of year the  
caterpillars are about 14 to  1* inch 
long and  are actively defohating 
fru it trees. They will gi'ow up to  
two inches long and become pro­
gressively moi'e destructive until 
they foi-m a  cocoon in  early sum ­
mer.
A m oth emerges from th e  cocoon 
and s®xn deposits the oveiwintering 
egg masses. /
The pest can be kept in  check by 
destroying the egg m asses when 
pruning. 'Tlxis year th e  Experi­
m ental F arm  has found it  necessary
[ c r o s s w o r d  ^  ^  B y  A .  C» G o r d o n Farmers Should Plan to Overcome Winter Damage as Soon as Possible
A C R O .SS 
1 - Yield 
4 - Location
7 - Male turkey
8 - Roman num eral 
10 - Hewer
12 - F ish  pare
13 - T avern
14 - Vegetable 
16 - Beginnings 
18 - .Encourages
20 - P r in te r 's  m easure
21 - Golf im plem ent
23 - Announcement
24 - F orm  of croquet 
27 - A gitates
29 - G reek le tte r
30 -  solo
31 - M usical note
32 - Aquatic b ird s 
3 4 - T rick le s
37 - Never!
38 - M usical high
A N SW E R  TO
L A ST W E E K ’S •PU Z Z E E
, , , .
 -
' ■'■ .-b.v . "■'X''
■ ■
Yeast! 'This wonderful hew
: ' '
J/''.- X"
yeast keeps its full-strength 
and fashacting qualities with* 
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WHOLE W llim  BREAD
0  Combine 3 c. boiling water, c. 
granulated sugar, 4 tsps. salt and
1 tbs. shortening: stir until sugar 
and salt are dissolved and shorten­
ing melted;: cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large 
bowl 1 c. lukewarm water, 1 tbs. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 3 en­
velopes Fleischmann’s Active Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 minutcs.THEN 
stir well.
Stir in cooled sugar-shortening 
mixture. Combine 5 c. once-sifted 
bread (lour and .5 c. whole wheat 
or gr.ah.am (lour. Stir about half 
of the flours into yeast mixture; 
bent until smooth. Work in re­
maining (lours and atld n<Idiiion- 
al bre.'id Hour, if necessary, to
make a soft dbugh. Knead on 
lightly-floured board until smooth 
and clastic. Place in greased 
bowl and grc.ase top of dough. 
Cover .and set in a warm place, 
free from draught. Let vise until 
doubled in bulk. Puncii down 
dough, grease top and again let 
rise until doulileu in bulk. Punch 
down dough; turn out on lightly- 
llourcd board and divide into 4 
equal portions; form into smooth 
balls. Coyer lightly with cloth 
and let vest for 15 mins. Shape
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RAILWAY
l i iE I M L E
fflHMES
Effective Sunday
4 0  -  Loved by Zeus
41 -  The final 
43 - Satirical
45 - Hawaiian garland
46 - Expire
48 - Query
49 - S trike sm artly
51 - Boat propeller
52 - Branch
53 - P revarica to r
54 - Linger
DOWN
1 - R esultant
2 - Two ens
3 - Have being
4 - Subsequent
5 - Tantalum  (chem.)
6 - Of an excursion
7 - M ineral
9 - Preposition
11 - Poetic always
12 - N um eral 
15 - Q ueries
17 -  A ustralian b ird  
19 - Devour 
22 - Surpass
25 - Unit
26 - Day before a
holiday
27 - Sealed (abb .)
28 - T ear
3 2 - T o  chafe 
33 - Inebriate





42 - Pertaining to 
a ir  
44 - Tenet 
4 7 - U .S. "Corn 
State" (abb.)
50 - Greek le tte r  
52 - A n tia ircraft , 
(abb.)
M any pasture and hay crops, par­
ticularly in  exposed areas, have 
been damaged by severe winter 
conditions. Damage varies consid­
erably fi-om district to district and 
on individual farm s. Losses in pro­
duction from damaged fields can 
be supplem ented by seeding only 
crops giving rap id  growth. 
PASTURE
Pastures which have hedved but 
not been killed should be rolled and 
fertilized to promote rapid growth. 
lYhere pastures ai’e being reseeded 
because of severe killing, seed to a 
grass-legume m ixture and  sow 80 
pounds of oats per acre as a nurse 
crop. S ta r t gi-azing the oats a t 8 
to  10 inches high using the break- 
grazing system.
SILAGE
Oats or oats, peas and vetch, can 
be used for tem porary silage crops 
e ither alone or as a nurse crop to 
establish new seedlings. O ats a t 100 
to 120 pounds per acre; or oats, 100 
pounds; peas, 30 pounds; and vetch, 
10 pounds; m ake a good mixture, 
(in coast regions and Okanagan 
add 10 pounds annual rye grass to 
the m ixture). Oats preserved as 
silage is higher in feeding value 
th an  oats cured from hay. Remov­
ing the oats early as silage gives 
undersown grasses and legumes a 
better chance to become establish­
ed. Oats ensiled in the early season
I can be used to  supplement short 
fall pastwres ox- fed during  th e  
w inter m onths. Corn is also reo-B 
om m ended as a later crop for exx- 
silixxg. Corn land  should be heav­
ily y m anured. If  a farm er does not 
have sufficient silo .space th e  crops 
can  he ensiled in a  s-tack o r cheaply 
constructed tem porary sUo.
HAY
By reseeding more acreage to  
oats or corn for pasture and  silage, 
those fields not severely dam aged 
can  be utilized for hay production. 
T he fu-st cutting should h e  taken 
early for grass silage an d  th e  sec­
ond cu t left for hay. All crops 
should receive a  liberal dressing of 
recom m ended fertilizer to  ensure 
optim um  production this year.
Consult your local agricultural 
represent'ative for specific recom ­
m endations.
B A C K A C H i
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney
action. When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. _ Then backache, disturbed rest 
or thatlired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel bettrr—sleep better—work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 61
to spray or dust for the pest w ith 
D.D.T. A spray  of 50 per cent 
D.D.T. wettable, in  five galloixs of 
w ater or a  five per cent dust applied 
to  th e  small nests is a  good control 
at/ th is time.
THEY LEFT HERE 
40 YEARS AGO
I t  is 40 years since the 62nd 
battery and  the am m unition col­
um n of the 15th Brigade, ; C.F.A., 
left Victor'ia o n . th e ir long jouxmey 
in to  action during  the F irst World 
War.
0 |n  May 26 th e  15th Brigade 
Association will hold a re-unioix a t 
B ay St. Armories in Victoria.
Survivors from  Victox'ia, the 
mainland and  as far south  as San 
Francisco ax-e expected to  attend . /
Inform ation m ay  be gained from  
R alph  : Cruickshank, ; 1284 Vista 
Heights, V ictoria, v
Archaeologists’ , research s h o w s  
th a t  at approxim ately 1,500 B.C., a 
^ictlyBStorxe- / Age Bcryilizatioh/. ex­
isted ai’oxmd M drtlach, /Sask.,/sim i­
la r to the • ancient Y um a tribe Of 
the  southwestern B.C.
AnnoH Ece New  W a y  
T© S h rin k  P a in fu l
B  H c s s i w s ’ h o M s
Science Finds Healing Substance That
Relieves Pain—S.^inks Hemorrhoids
Toronto, O n t. (Special)—For the
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—w'ithout resort to surgery.
In cas^ after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (sixrink- 
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough th a t sufferers made 
astonishing statements like -‘‘Piles 
have ceased to  be a  piroblem!”
' The secret/is a  hew healing sub­
stance (/Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparaffora H*.//Ask for 
i t  a t all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
*Tra(le M ark Reg.-
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA W A ¥  
Back of “The Bay** 
Phone 2-7283
M T E N T I Q I / xF A M M E R S '
< j
. s ''
A p ril M r  T R U  E-M IX GON C ^
In to  loave.s; p l ace  in  greased lo'at 
pairs ( ' ! ' / ," X 8 ' V').  Grease tops, 
cover  ani l  let rise unt i l  doub l ed
information
i n  bulk ,  Rake  in  ho t  oven,  ■1()()°, 
f o r  20 mins, ,  t h en  reduce  oven 
hea t  to inodcvale,  3.50", a n d  b a k e  
ab ou t  20 in imi tes  longer .




Pelivered to the Work!
Save time, save labour, save 
waste. Double washed gravel 
for greater efficiency.
N o  m o re  





W h a r l
......................... x̂tO;
/ X 'Acreagexf or''Fullest: Productibh/of/B'B
G RA.SS - H A Y  - SIL A G E
W here Dam age Is Severe, P low  a/hd Re-seed . . -
■/;©'’ ■ : F P R ^ ' ' ; F A S T U R E t /'''?̂
Recommended Mixes, plus Oats for
XX//:.:,,";: B/. Grazing. ..x-:-''/-x, ■
FO R  /'SILAGE::/b'̂ '',
Oats (100-120 lbs. per acre) or 
Oats (100 lbs.), Peas (20 lbs).




Fertilize all fields as heavily os possible, 
using recommended fertilizers
CUT NEXT WINTER^S
x; , . , / / ' , .  v ; , , b: - '
For Information and A d’yice, Consult Your 
District Agriculturist









HON. V/. K. KIEIDIAN 
M inister
O f  t i n ©011 a n d  m o w , . . .
1626
TIivcc 0/  Louis XJWs Musl{ctcers joint’d 
toitJi D’ArtflgTwn for the rtnwzing tiilivnuwes 




NoHiing hclitious a b o u t  th eso  Ihreo fmo b o e r s  from  I'rincolon, U.C.I 
O n o  is o  liqht, sparkling p ilsen  b o o r ,  o n o  a  fuli-botiietJ molt b o o r ,  
llio  llnrd a  roul o ld -counlry  s ly io  a le .  T iioy’ro to p s  in (iioir class—-  
o  p o r fo c i  Ihroosoino to  sorvo in your hornti , , , anytlmol
Hlsittn L i f e  R o y a l  IS atp ore  ■ ORd O u b l i r i
(Mull) Al«
..........
PRINCETON BIIEWIND COMPANY LTD.
This ad vo rH scm o n t  Is n o t  publishod or d isp layed  by th o  !.iquor Conlto l Board  or  by  tho  G overnm ent o f  Brit ish  Columbia.
■'/i:
III®'
x . B .
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CContmued from  Page Pour)
two or three axxe shafts w orth 
about $20 apiece during the last five 
years. They are quickly and easily 
replaced on  the roadside if neces­
sary, and  no danger is involved if 
the brakes ai-e in proper order. 
Broken axle shafts are an  occa­
sional operational problem w ith all 
trucks an d  it can  happen to any 
truck a t any time. Such a break­
age does not justify incuii-ing con­
siderable expense getting rid  of the 
truck and  replacing it, w ith  the  
ever present possibility th a t  an  axle 
shaft may soon break in  the  re­
placem ent truck.
Considerable m isinform ation has 
been circulated th a t p arts  cannot 
be obtained for this No. 1 truck. 
This is no t correct. I t  is a  1936 
model In ternational and, on en­
quiry, a ll parts are still obtainable 
as it is a  h igh  grade truck and a 
num ber of th a t year and model are 
said to  be still in  use. Some in Vic-
0 0 0
toria. Time of delivery of the parts 
would vary according to  the part 
needed. At this time the No. 1 
tru ck  is in  operating condition and 
as a precaution certain  parts could 
be easily ordered, and no doubt ob­
tained, before needed.
I t  is a long recognized technique 
for departm ent heads in support 
of their claims to get a piece of 
equipm ent replaced, to make the j 
highest possible estim ate regarding i 
the  cost of repairs to the old 
equipment. I t  is certainly desir- ; 
able to hear the report of an  uii- ■ 
biased expert before council bud- ! 
gets to spend some $3,000 over and  | 
above a possibly enlarged opera- ' 
tional expenditure this year. I  am  | 
definitely interested as a taxpayer.
A nother interestm g rum or is th a t 
there is another truck already lined 
up in  Victoria to .sell to Central 
Saanich  im mediately authorization 
can  be obtained from  council. In  
a m atte r of this kind, where no
real urgency is involved, it would,i unfortunately, owing to ill-health, 
be more in th e  public in terest to j Reeve Brown was unable to attend, 
call for public tenders on any r e - |  After a full and frank  discussion 
placement truck. I t  is general  ̂ it was decided th a t  it would be more 
municipal practice. | economical and also provide greater
I t  was very unfortunate th a t | efficiency if we spent approxim ate- 
Reeve Brown’s recent illness , pre- i ly tw o-thirds of a mill on the pur- 
vented him from attending the last j chase of a 1954 model trpck which 
Central Saanich council meeting, ! m ight be expected to give us many 
however, it  is to be hoped th a t he years of service, ra th e r th an  spend 
will be able to  be present _ a t the i approxim ately one-th ird  of a mill 
special council m eeting which has . jn  trying to patch  up the old truck 
been called to deal with th is m atter  ̂ make it  do for another year or 
on Friday next, the 27th April a t"  therefore the fire committee'
9 a.m. a t the ihunicipal hall. ! voted unanim ously to resubmit
I t  is also to be hoped th a t there : report, w ithout change.
Councillor W arren has since ad ­
vised me th a t having heard all the 
evidence, he ' is entirely in  agree-i 
m ent w ith our decision. Thus, all 
four councillors have signified 
agi'eem ent w ith our recommenda-
will be no unseemly rush to railroad | 
th is m atter through council. O ther ' 
municipal budgets are no t yet set- j 
tied so there is no need for C entral |
Saanich to rush  th ings before get- 1 
ting an unbiased report on the j
truck in question. The budget by- i , . , v,,, „ , . ., J 1 ' tions, which, while they do no t givelaw need n o t be registered until the ' , i. , ’ . ____ , n j,itr.-: . i th c  fii'e departm ent, all they  re-
15th of May, 19d6. :  ̂ considered
SYDNEY PICKLES, q^^^e satisfactory by the depart- 
Sunsteaci Farm , Saanichton, B.C. i nient
April 22, 1956. j e.;niest hope Mr. Editor,
th a t  the above inform ation will be
no t even .seen the inside of th e . 
Lady Minto hospital, should keep 
his nose out of a m atter which con­
cerns only this district’s taxpayers, 
and is therefore none of his busi- 
nc.ss.







The residents of F ourth  St. be­
tween Beacon and Sidney Avenues, 
are tired of eating dust. This sec­
tion of the street has five busine.ss 
establislnnents on it and not a tiring 
is done but ru n  a grader over it 
and create more dust.
This is a very busy street and one 
businessman has spread car oil out­
side his place of business to help 
keep the dust down. Looks like the 
rest of us will have to do the same. 
The buses use this street, turning 
onto Sidney Ave., which is as bad
as a prairie dust stonn.
O ur flowers and  shrubs are as 
w hite as the trees a t  Bam berton 
Cem ent Works and keeping your 
house clean is a  problem; nothing 
but dust and more dust!
W hat I  would like to know is
why this sti’eet and Sidney Ave. are 
not attended  to  when other streets 
with m uch less traffic can have 
hai'd surface.
C. E. JOHNSON, 
Fourth St., Sidney B.C.,
April 24, 1956.
For Going A W  A Y  I 
CHOOSE
I t ’s the label th a t  speaks of value 
in  th e  superb tailoring, tlie very 
weave of the  superior fabrics. In  
style, in  color, in  perfect f i t  . . . 
th ere’s a  Society B rand  su it or 





■ As chairm an of Centi-al Saanich 
I fire committee, m ight I have space 
: to reply to the letter of Mr. S.
‘ Pickles. Mr. pickles' well known 
' in terest in m unicipal affairs is 
: most praiseworthy, but unfortun- 
; atelyq in  th is le tte r some of the 
statem ents he has made appear to 
be based on supposition and ru ­
mor, and like m ost rumors, these 
are inaccurate.
Mr. Pickles asserts th a t  the fire 
brigade is using pressure to obtain 
its demands, by th rea ts  of “quit­
ting”. In  the 16 m onths th a t I 
have been on the fire com m ittee I  
have never been subjected to 
threats or pressure by hL . Heal, his
of assistance to Mr. Pickles in  the 
aiipraisal of any fu rther rumors 
th a t  he may hear.
JOHN WINDSOR. 
R.R. 1, Brentwood Bay, B.C.
April 22, 1956.
Darrel W. Spence —  Frank I. Doherty





A sho rt time ago Dr. Larry Gio- 
vando, M.L.A., was blowing gaskets 
and fuses all over the place because 
of the wildly irresponsible sta te­
m ents of Mrs. L ydia Arsens, M.L.A., 
on the subject of cancer cures.
Dr. Giovando is guilty of the 
same wild irresponsibility, when, as 
he has done on a t  least two occa­
sions recently, he refers to the Lady
e
A sister ship to the new Empress 
of B ritain i.s now lx;ing constructed 
a t Vickers Armstrongs’ Naval Yard 
a t W alker-ou-Tyne, and is due to 
be launched on May 9 by Lady 
Eden, who will name the new ves­
sel, Empress of England.
officers, or any member of t h e  ^ ^ “ ^o ho.spital a t Ganges as a “fire 
brigade, nor have any such th rea ts  ' Dis statem ente, reported in
the pi'ess, cannot bu t have an  ad-
L P E C D
H A N  U V
©KM R V 6
HEADACHES? . "
Having trouble reading f ine.print?  Vision blurred? 
Eyes tiring easily? Don’t  neglect these danger 
/ signals. Come in for a check-up . . .  on our sight 
screening instrument a t  no charge.
K^pticui
C DISPENSING , dPTICIANS '
P H O M E  4 —T 6 S 3 L  open AU Day Saturday 
Ground Floor - -  Broad at Johnaon St.
a
or pressui-e been made to th e  fire 
committee. H ad  there b e e n  a n y  °n  patien ts in  th a t in-
a ttem p t a t  pressure it seems to me '
th a t the fire committee would have I repeating th is canard, he is in 
been its firs t ta rg e t as requests for accusing th e  F iie M anshals
equipment m ust be approved by departm ent of dereliction of duty, 
this committee: before they go fo During the cam paign for a new
council.   . Gulf Islands hospital, th is same
Mr. Pickles speaks of certain  am - canard  was given m uch publicity, 
bitious officials in  the fire, depart- soiue proponents going so fa r as to 
ment. The officers and m embers th a t the  hospital; liad been
of our unpaid brigade are perform -
ing a v ita l public .service for our ' As a tax-paying land-ow ner who
protection. signed the petition in  favor .of a new
, . t- 1 hospital, I  can sta te  th a t one of the...Most of these m en are themselves- ■ . . ..
taxpayers who would be  no more d rte a t o f.th e
enthusiastic: .than  Mr. Picklea for ^^ iberate  distortion
costly.: and useless frills. If  th e re  indu lged .m by
is.: ambition: in; the  fire departm ent,/] ^ I t  Spring doctors, which
it is ambition, to-provide good and ' resentm ent in  many
efficient service t o / th e  /people of / “  a-: new : campaign /is to
. . . . ' : : : be imfcui.t.eri. rn r benvpn’c. ucil-o ;1nhvth is,:m unic ipality , / :’
: Mr. Pickles / menti6n.s rumoi’s of
policy, aiid .financial arguments., be­
tween tlie council and: th e /f ire  . de- 
■ pnrtm ent, so I  am  sure the  facts 
briefly/ stated, wiH; be of / in terest to , 
: him./ : E a rlie r/in  the year the : fire 
-committee,/ .consistingX.of... CouncilT-,/. 
lors/ Lam ont,. Peaid/ and. myself, 
niet w ith the elected officers /of th e  
fire /department,;Xto h ea r/'th e ir re - 
:■ quests. /■/,.;;/ '/.'
At this. and' fu tu re  m eetings,/the 
various item s were carefully scru-i 
tinized and discussed./: Finally the. 
committee brought in a  unanim ous 
report to th e  council, the m ajor 
item being the replaccm im t of our 
No. I  truck, : now over 20 years old, 
in  very poor shape mechanically, 
and not altogether suited for its 
job, with a more recent model, 
w hich th e  firemen would them ­
selves build up into a fire truck.
Regarding th is item, the reeve 
ftsked u.s to consider fu rth e r the' 
po,ssibility of repairing th e  old 
truck ra th e r th an  replacing it. In 
compliance w ith  his rcque.st, in-, 
formation was obtained from deal­
ers and factory and then another 
meeting was held. So th a t' they 
•should be fully in the p icture I  
inviteel both the reeve and coun­
cillor W arren to thl,s meeting, but
, be; initiated, for .heaven’s- sake le t’s 
have i t ,ru n  on /a  “clean”/sla te .//: /' 
Dr. Giovando,:. who probably /.has
entertained guests






had an operation 
had company 
painted your house 
been shot ,
stolen anything 
lost your hair 




phone in and inform
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience your p re­
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you to secure a  refill more easily.
AA'^Gllifi Olfmp
L I  M  I T E D
PRE/CR!PTION CHEMI/T/
FORT .-It'KKOAD DOUG1.AS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
SSS5





Leave Arrive . Leave Arrive
Nanaimo Vancouver Vancouver Nanaimo
5.00 a.m. 7.15 a.m. 4.00 a.m.* 6.45 a.m.
7.45 a.m. 10.30 a.m.* 5.00 a.m. 7.30 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 10.30 a.m. 8.00 a.m. 10.15 a.m.
11.00 a.m. , 1.15 p.m. ,9.00 a.m. 11.45 a.m.
X , 1.00 p.m. 3.45 p.m. 11.00 a.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m. 11.30 a.m.* 2.15 p.m.
3.15 p.m. 6.00 p.m.* 2.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
6, ' 5.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m. 5.00 p.m. 7.30 p.m.
V 8.00 p.m. 10.30 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
" 9.00 p.m. 11.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m.* 9.45 p.m.
11.15 p.m. 2.00 a.m:* 9.00 p.m. 11.15 p.m.
'■ "/.
All ferries arrive and depart from Pier C except “Princess/ 
of Vancouver” (marked/ *) which /arrives and d e p a rts /; 
from Pier A-3. .'/’//'.;//
DAILY
Ly. Vancouver...X.//../.X...„X. 
























/ / G i P / l l /  
/:/./////■':/:::;:: 
.j:'.:-:;
Lv. Victoria'. 8.20 a.m. T.OO pXm. 5.20 p.m.
Ar. Port Angelos__ 10.00 a.m. 2.40 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Lv. Port Angeles:.... 10.40 a.m. 3.10 p.m. 7.20 p.m.
Ar. Victoria................ 12.20 p.m. 4.50 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
A LL TIMES PACIFIC STA N D A R D
^ M M
is  Ihe a n sw er! * '• *iifBi>iiii« » i , ■ *
i
G I A N T
This c id vor lisom on f is not p u b lish ed  or d i s p lo y e d  b y  




Effective Sunday, A pril 2 9 , 1956, trains will leave the 
C anadian Pacific station, Vancouver, daily  a t  these times: 
NELSON-LETHBRIDGE (Kootenay Express) . . 5 .50  p.m. 
T O R O N TO -M O N T R E A L  (The Dominion) . . .  8 .00  p.m. 
T O R O N TO -M O N T R E A L  (The Canadian) . . .  8 .30  p.m. 
A L L  TIMES PACIFIC STANDARD
'
'■ / . ' / / / : / / . ' •  / / : '  . /
■' v r  ..:/ '
Effective April 29, 1956, Trains 17-18 , operating between 
Vancouver and  Calgary will b e  annulled.
For full information about above tim etable changes, p l e a ^  
call your Canadian Pacific agent.
/'■' /’
Goods On Display Saturday Morning, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
Enfttman Tom’int Camera 
ApaiTinont Sr/.o Electric W asher 
4 Bicycles
Children’s Garden Swing 
Set of Golf Clubs 
1938 Chev. Sedan W ith Heater, 
seat covers and 1956 licence 
Plates 
High Chair 
Chain Power Saw  
Toilet and T an k  
Typewriter
Plane and Small Tools 
Baby Crib




W ashing Machine 
Valor Oil Heater 
Electric Radiator 
Lawn Mower
One Free Night at Craigmyle 
' Motel
IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL, EITHER 
>70NAT10N OR ON CONSIGNMENT, PHONE 15 '"/
Ail Proceeds for Sidney’s Youth Effort of tlie Year 
S I D N E Y  R O T A R Y  C L U B
CHECKxTHE''BIG .''20.PAGE''FLYER;:;DEL1VERED;;TG.'.YOUR
No other sale in Canada can match it I Every EATON Store from coast to 
coast takes part. Imagine tlie planning, the preparation, the vast quantity 
of merchandise required for a sale of sucli magnitude! This massive buy­
ing, of course, results in extraordinary savings for you. So study the offer­
ings, check tlie prices! Notice the well-known brands reduced specially for 
this event. Î lan a rnoney-sfiving splurge of 'rrans-Ganada Sale shopping for 
future, <\s well (\a present needs in mind. Extra saliis clerks to speed your 
buying. l'‘lan a trip to town Monday or I'uesday or order by phone. You’ll 
'do'a''good turn/.to''your budget,x'':/■ /■'.■/"■■ "/' "'/̂ '/'.''V'/ '■
Advance Plione Orders 
Accepted ../a» '. .Soon.V.'.as'
^ y t ''w ir II ' ft.You Receive Your rIyer!
./■;
Call EATON’S Toll Free Number'
SloTo Hourti: 9 n.m. to 5.30 p.m. EATON C. » •  . c  A N A D A ■ . ouMireo Wt»dmj«d«y, 9 «.in. to 1 p.m.
///'X'/://
/''’>'/X''X/''X'
/ // '/'':■'''/ 
■■/ : / ' :X:
■: ■- 




" X / / / " / /
‘ ,i/,
'',//'''/V-^XX//
' " / X ;  ;  X .  , ^ V ' ■'
PAGE TEN- SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
ENTIRE COMMISSION PAVED  
WAY FOR VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS
Wednesday, April 25, 1956.
Commissioner J. Bilgeri, chair­
m an of the public works committee 
of til e Sidney village commission, is 
receiving som e-bouquets from vil­
lage residents on tlie street im ­
provement program now under way. 
In  a statem ent to The Review this 
week, the commissioner m ade it 
clear th a t this woi-k is being done at 
the instigation of the entire com­
m ission and th a t th e ’ improvements 
are only being directed by himself.
Commissioner Bilgeri’s statem ent 
is as follows;
“We hear lots of pleasing com­
m ents about the road work now 
under way in Sidney. Operators of 
trucks and graders worked hard, no 
tim e was wasted and the ratepay­
ers got good value for their money.
“Now some people think th a t I, 
as chairm an of public -works, deserve 
all the credit. I want to make i t
MORE ABOUT
BURMA
(Continued from Page One)
the northwest frontier, he took a 
further course, carrying G hurka 
paratroops.
Fully-trained, the squadron mov­
ed to the Burma frontier a t the 
Im phal Valley. At the conclusion 
of his tour Mi-. Knowland returned 
to Britain and in February, 1946, 
he was discharged with the ran k  of 
flight-lieutenant, having then re ­
turned home.
AT PRINCE GEORGE 
In  July, O f the same year, he as­
sumed charge of the airport a t 
Prince George. He was in the In ­
terior city until December, 1952, 
when he arrived to take over P a tr i­
cia Bay Airport from H. Robinson. 
• After nearly 20 years of aviation. 
Jack Knowland /is getting his feet 
wet. Bom  on the coast, he has a l­
ways been fam iliar w ith  th e  a ttrac ­
tive /G u lf waters. W ith a  cruiser 
he built himself, he  now devotes 
his spare, time to pursuit, of the. u n ­
fortunate salmon.
/ /  H e/finds little time left on his 
hands after he has carried out his 
duties a t the airport, taken an 
;; occasional fish / and looked after 
four children a t the Kmowland's
pleasant/w aterfront home a t P a tri-
/.cia.:B ay.//'''']"’-//..]X /'/]" ;.]v ;//.
clear th a t the entire commission ap­
proved of our 1956 works program. 
Had it no t been for the agreem ent 
of all tire commissioners. I, as chair­
m an, could not carry out these im ­
provements. ■
“Make no m istake about it, a  lot 
more road work will be done this 
summer. T he commissioners prom ­
ised to completely repair the dam ­
age done by installing the sewer 
system an d  I  am  sure th ey  will keep 
tlreir promise.
“Right now wc are employing a 
bulldozer and  a loader and  the next 
few days will see fu rth e r improve­
m ents to Amelia, Sidney and  Bea­
con Avenues. I  th an k  the m any 
.ratepayers for their co-operation 
and ivlsh to m ake it c lear again 
th a t all th is work is being done 





Form er resident of the d istrict 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Young, of Saanichton, M e l v i n  
Charles Young was man-led a t  a 
quiet ceremony in  Prince George on 
Saturday, April 21. The bride was 
M argaret, daughter of Mrs. Rose 
Kish, of Kelowna, B.C., and the late 
Lewis Kish. Rev. G. Cleneghan 
officiated.
T he .bride was given in  m arriage 
by Jack West. She wore a  full- 
length white satin  dress w ith  net 
overskii-t and  lace bolero, finger-tip  
veil and coronet of ora.nge blossom. 
She carried a  bouquet of red roses.
Bridesmaid, Miss M ary Bulka, of 
Lestock, Sask., a  niece of the bride, 
wore coral sa tin  w ith n e t overskirt 
and  lace m itts. She carried a nose­
gay of w hite carnations.
B est m an was the brother of the 
groom, Peter Young. A nother bro­
th er of the  groom, A rthur Young, 
was usher w ith A rthur Boles.
■The reception was held a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  West, in 
Prince George.
The couple left for a honeymoon 
in  the United S tates. T h e y  will re ­
tu rn  to reside in  /Prince George.










In Scotch Tartan; Designs
History of Tartans ............Scotch
China
DEEPMOVE
MrX and Mrs. J. Banks and two 
soiK, of Kamloops, were guests of 
the la tter’s  uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Erickson, /West Saaiuph 
Road. Mrs. Banks is a t  present 
yisiting her grandparents, Mr. and
;/D. Ericksori, "Victoria, bu t will 
re tu rn  to spend a few weeks with 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
/  Mr. and  Mrs. Tupper, S alt Spring 
Island, are a t present occupying the 
h o m e; of Mrs. J. Taylor, Clayton 
:Road;"XX:/XX;X:.X.;/,,;;;/"
1L_
SPEED ;;OF/;SOjJNp:X VARIES ■/./:/ -
:: One often hears about the  speed 
of sound, w ithout realizing th a t is 
speed varies. Sound travels four 
and half times more quickly in 
water th an  in  air. Through steel it 
travels faster th an  through any 





Stationery — Babywear — Notions
T M  GICT S H O P P E S ID N E Y ,B.C.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
’s Oonstriieticin Serviee
Phone: Sidney 230 —
49‘BLADE ROAST OF BEEF—(Blncle bone rem oved). Lb...................
COTTAGE ROLL— j-iyc
Lean and heavy smoked. Lb  ....... .
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIMITED ' ■ ,
1000 TIIIIID ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
/;//!":•/.;■ '/..x;,/:/
STRAWBERRY JAM—




Lynn Valley, X5-07,, 2 for
CORNED BEEF—
noreford, I ’s.  ..................
DEL MAIZE NIBLETS—
14-on. 2 for ......................
CREAM OF WHEAT—  







     ■;
■
■ ■] ■'
‘^Sidney 8̂ Favorite Shopping Cel1tl•e’̂
Sidney Cash & Carry
Rencon Ave, — ■ Plioner Sidney 91
Cruising through St. Lawrence Islands N ational 
Park, Ontario. As in western Canada, the -attrac­
tion of sea-girt islands proves an  effective lure for
holiday-makei-s and  residents of the locality. 
Photo from Canadian Governm ent Ti-avel Bureau.
Red Cross
The collection for the  C anadian 
Red Cross from Deep Cove ahd 
N orth Saanich Is completed.
U nder the captainey of Helen 
H orth and her helpers, the  fund 
h as reached $1,159.50.
GRANDAD
DROVE ONE
Recollections of these 
which once were “this 




Case: M anufactured toy the J. I. 
Case T.M; Co., Racme; Wisconsin.
: /Ditooiitintied: in.:/193'7,’ th e  Case 
gave place to the agricultura.r trac ­
tor; Equipped/ w ith a ' C ontinental 
motor, the Case produced two 
chassis. One was of 33.75 calculated 
horsepower, while the o ther was a  
27-34 h.p. model. Earlier in  its life 
the  Case had been fitted  w ith  a 25 
h.p. engine, but this was boosted in  
1922.
Swansong of the  car in  1927 was 
sounded by the larger model w ith  a 
weight of two tons when carrying a 
seven-seater sedan body. I t  was 
priced a t $2,975 (U.S.). The sm aller 
model started  a t  $1,885 (U.S.) for a 
five-seater tourer and  offered a 




B.C. _Power Commission has 
aw arded the  contract for the con­
struction of a  12-rnile road between 
Upper Campbell Lake and Buttle 
Lake to Jo h n  Laing & Son (Can­
ada) Ltd., a t a  cost of $728,000.
Due to the many heavy construc­
tion vehicles which will be using 
the road and the numerous major 
contractors : who will be operating 
in the area for some time to come, 
in the  in terests of general safety 
the new B uttle Lake road will not 
be open to  th e  public until the en ­
tire Upper Campbell project is com­
pleted.
REPAIRS TO TWO 
SCHOOL BOILERS
Repairs to the boilers at Royal 
Oak high school will be carried out 
in the near future. On Monday 
evening Trustee J. D. Helps report­
ed that the board had received an 
estimate for replacement of boiler 
tubes in the two boilens.
A second estimate will be sought, 
on the recommendation of Trustee 
G. C. Chatterton before the work 
is authorized.
HOME, SWEET HOME 
"Homo, Sweet Home” was wrl'tten 
by the expatriate American actor, 
John Hov/ard Payne, when he wa.s 
in Paris looking for French play.s 
.suitable for the London .stage. It 
came in an opreLla, "Clurl, the 
Maid of Milan”, and it.s tune is a 
Sicilian air adapted by Sir Honi-y 
R, Bishop, who was working with 
Payne.
Humbugj nonsense, lis derived from 
hum , to cajole, and bug, a  terror.
H usband is literally a house- 
dwellei-, from  the  Scandinavian hus- 
bondi. '':'///'/-/'■"//,// '"X
Hussy is sh o rt for housewife, from 
Anglo-Saxon, hus-wif, the  : house- 
wom an/ ''Xi'/X"■■X"/’''// ' / x ' ; " ' / " ' - ■: ,/// 
Hustings is properly husting ; and 
is from  th e  Anglo-Saxon husting 
and  Scandinavian hus-ping, house- 
thing. I t  is a  meeting of th e  house.
Icicle is derived from  the  Anglo- 
Saxon is-gicel; is, ice and  gicel, a 
sm all piece of ice. X ' ' '
Jeopardy is from  the  old French, 
jeu  parti, a divided game. ; ' 
K erchief is' also from  old French, 
covre-chef, a  head-cover.
Lady is one who bakes bread; it 
is derived from Anglo-Saxon, h laf- 
dige, a loaf-kneader.
Lam m as is loaf-mass, observed on 
August 1. I t  is from hlaf-maesse, 
Anglo-Saxon. /
NOW IN STOCK
W onderful Range of 
COAT SWEATERS 
BEAUTIFUL DUSTER COATS 
Both Lined and  Unlined 
See Our 
Friday Night Specials 
® -  : '
XI^ADIES’ AND 
F \ J A  O  CHILDREN’S . 
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
— Phone 333 —
BOYS’ TEE SHIRTS












In  honor of Mis.s Jo an  Hamilton, 
who was maiTied on Saturday eve­
ning last, Mrs. Roy Clemett and 
Mrs. Harold Andrew were co-hos­
tesses a t a miscellaneous shower a t  
•the home of the. la tter, Sluggett 
Road.
Miss Hamilton was presented 
with a corsage of p ink  hyacinth, 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. M. Ham il­
ton, received a corsage of hyacinth 
and m other of the groom, Mrs. 
Crocker, baby gladiola. The gifts 
were delivered in an  express parcel.
Guests included Mrs. M. H am il­
ton, Mrs. A. Butler, Mrs. E, Lee, 
Mrs. 0 . Douglas, Mrs. R. K nott, 
Mrs. Crocker, Mrs. D. Doney, Mrs. 
E. M arshall, Mi-s. B. Whitwell, Mrs. 
E. Guy, Mrs. J. Scaplen, Mrs C. 
Sluggett, Mrs. L. Hafer, Mrs. P. 
S tewart, Mrs. A. H am ilton, Joan 
Butler, Ane Knott and Linda A n­
drew.
Successful Sale
The W omen’s Association of the 
Ganges United church sponsored a 
stall of home cooking and aprons 
last S atu rday  afternoon a t Mouat/ 
Bros. Store, by which they realized
$30 for the funds of the  organiza­
tion.
The convener was Mi-ss Mlary 
Lees and assisting her were M)rs. W. 
Byers, Mrs.x Cora Paire, Mrs. E. 
Parsons and Miss Helen Dean.
LAND ACT
N otice. of In ten tion  to  Apply 
To Lease Land 
In  Land Recording D istrict”  of 
Cowlchan and situate a.t Shoal 
Harbour.
Take notice th a t  Allan E. Towers 
of Sidney, B ritish  Columbia, occupa- 
’■ businessman, intends to applytion
for a lease of the following describ­
ed lands:—
Commencing a t  a post planted ’a t  
the north  easterly corner of Lot 7, 
Block “C”, Section 15, Range 3 East, 
N orth Saanich D istrict, thence 600 
feet d istant north  25", 49’ west from  
said post, thence n o rth  25° 49’ for 
a distance of 100 ft., thence south 
25° 49’ east for a distance of 100 ft., 
thence north  64° 11’ east for 100 ft. 
to the point of commencement, and 
containing .4356 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of mooring boats. - 
ALLAN E. TOWERS, 
Dated April 20th, 1956. 17-4
GEM T H E A T R EaiBRET-PhoiellO
Thursday and Friday - -  7.45 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee -  -  - 1,30/p.m. 
Saturday Evening at 6.50 and 9 p.m.
W n i’T H iil
PACUNTtO IT ^  ^  . ■ W  ■
WARNER BROS. C in b m a S c o p £  WarnerColor
D!R!CUO BY )OKK fARKOW
$10.00 FREE
will be given away EVERY 
Thursday evening to some lucky 
adult who is a t  the  show th a t 
night.
COME ON, KIDS! 
FREE! FREE!
Raleigh Bicycle to  be given away 
to some lucky boy or girl on 
June 2nd. Each studen t or 
child’s ticket you buy on S a tu r­
day m atinee a t  the  Gem gives 
you another / chance bn  th is 
brand new bicycle.
THE GEM WILL BE OPEN ON 
ThursdayFriday / and; Sat-urday/Only-
V .. .
Beacon F ifth Sidney.
‘FLOWER/OF THE /MONTH”: /Royal Albert / China; Brooch 
///and //Earring/ /Sets/— ■ $3.50 / X / / / /  // ' Q  f  S ' H ’ S '
GIFTS -— STATIONERY —  BOOKS -— SIDNEY, B.C —
FEAST OF ST, GEORGE
As the feast day of St. George 
and Shake.speare’s birthday, April 
23rd is a notable date for the/Eng- 
ll.<-h-.speaking world. St. George 
was^ a. soldier in the Roman Im­
perial Army who suffered mai’tyr- 
dom because he would not abandon 
the Christian faith. His name 
became poplar during the Crusadc.s 
nnd Richard I,: departing for the 
Third Crusade a.bout 1191, put the 
country under his protection,
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H aultain St. - P h on e 3-8332 
O n e  Blnek  off  C o o k  St.
— Free’n E asy Parking •—
38lf
ARE YOU WEARING 
YOURSELF OUT
. . .  SLAVING OVER AN OLD- 
FASHIONED COOK STOVE’/
Tuni CoolciriK inlo n. plcnaui-o 
with the now SO.inch
ALL-ELECTRIC STOVE
W orld’H fastont electric  raUKO 
all chrom e-lined  oven
4 e lem ents 7 rnnauurcd heats
Snfety-Bpln wivitchcs 
DJvkled eooklnti tO])
Automatic electric cooking" 
the way to ea.nlor living
'rm n s to suit VOU,
r t r a STREET SIDNEY




price . . . See
WATSON^S
/// ■/■;/,.; ,],://: 'FLANTSi
■ SOLD HERE
ALL BEDDING-OUT  
PLANTS AVAILABLE












1.8" and 21.” cutting widths • 
Clinton Engine,s —  Models
-  4 cycle and 2 cycle 
MR 218 and MR-221
I




# ; . , /■ '. / '
; SUMSWHe VEIIOW
g r o v e  g r h n  
SOCKET DIUS
■ V o ” * " '
S h o r w l f i . W i l l l a m < j  “ T n w n  n m l  C o u n i r y  C o l o r s "  h a v e  o p e n e d  
i h e  w a y  t o  b r l g l m j r ,  g a y o r  e x t e r i o r s  w i t h  n o w ,  e x d i i n q  r a n g e
.................. /.tJIO
J e c i t i g  r a e
I.VO r a i i u  C o l o i s  t o  .suit y o u r  l i on i e .  L o n g  (a . s t ing,  
r a s y  t o  , i | »p ly— i m u ic  f r o m  a n  a l k y d  ha.so.  C o m o  i n  f o r  a c o l o r  
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MIILWORK,BUILDERS SUPPUES,PAINT;. HAqDWAHC, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
